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mMMj TMn snSMlas. K«d^n. 
IXna oBtU July I. ab« woald 

•S T<m* oU.
tftMd VM borv in 0*tM. 

OowMr. P», and Um vUow ot 
Mfioat. wbo pr«o«d«d bar In 

atoat 2« yaan aco. Mra. Mount

WfLtJtRO PIONECM VS.
I^LVMOUTH .BX-HI

Tboradar avoatar tba Plymostti 
HI Baakat BaU'taam wUKUkaos tika 
Pfouar Sabbar (aan of WHUM. Tba 
prooaada ot thla cama wlU ba 
OT» to tka High Sobool AtbB^ Aa- 

.......... -to WrellMe ll»liw)«f lor

Pl,»o.a.'SLl lerorq,:

Lsrr
McBrida. wttb wbom aba — 
bar borne Xor tba paat a£Varal 

.. and oaa aon. EdvaiA ■obnl., 
ohUd dlad IB intaotrr.

Bade bar bo«a ta tUa-------
bar OBtlrr Ufa tUna.

__ Mount was wall knowa and ra-
anactod by all. 8ba wm a datlM with

OMohUdd DEISLER OPENS 
HERE SATURDAY

paat flttaan yaara and tba----------
Mttaaoa vltb which aba Uratf tbrougb 

- than anaaapuaad a Ufa tan of faith 
a»A fclwtaaaa.,Bttod for tttaaa yaara. 

- badrMdaa tor tba paat thtaa and 
. aba waa able to wltbataad thaae 

with a wondarfol dtapoal-

_____ ant vaa a Ufa-toos m«al
_t Hopa Uitbataa church and «
1 laat cbartar aeaabar of tha i 
It Mlaakaary Society. Bar acUT- 
i la tha eharcb azul Ua orianiia 
I wtn ba kindly racaUad by bar 
acfcan and tba paaatnc of tbia 

paaaMo wtanan wUi UaTa aa abaanea 
i the oomBanlly that vlU loag ba

Ihmanl aarrlcM wiu ba bald Batar-

Uaaarm. B. H. and M. 8. Barck of 
ClavalaBd bare leased tba DeUler 
Ihaatar and wlU open buslneaa Satar 
day afternoon with a tnatlnaa 
o'clock. Tba aawa that tba 
would reopen was raoaltad with maeb 
aattafacUoa to tba oommunlty aal tha 
motion plotan tana will no doabt ftra 
tba IhaaUr their hearty support.

Tha Maaara. Barcka an intanat 
In tbaatara In ClavMand. oparatlns t 
Lucfer at Lakewood, and a theater 
Market Square. They alao bare hold- 

in tbaatara la rartoua towna orar

MAY ABANDON LINS
t r^torta coatJnaa U Nor

walk eocoarnlBS tba i 
tha Lakaabora Baetrto Una, at laaat 
part of tba Norwalk dlrtalon. Baoaat 

a are to th* aCtaat that tha '

SS,ihorn Ohio. The *
states that they are going to ran only 
BOW sad drat data ‘ .
Ptymoutb wUl bare

: The Te JLown -Lroctor
The DOCTOR oi TOWNS 

SAYS

TRMicuorr 
IS PURCHASED

CouncU bad one of the buslMt saa-

MANY ClTies LIKE TOPSY HAVE -JUST OROWEO- ^
In the past, the menul genius of the antlra country has bean «larotad to!

InrenUon, and tha creaUng and studyfag of scleatlfJc mannliclnrtng and . ^ *7^®"
production malhods^a mechanical age with wry Uttla thought, compan- ** 
tlrely. to tha aaalyzatlon of tba comanwlty. Now it Is raoognlsad that for 
fortbor azpaaslon of business U Is nacaasary to give tba same kind ot eon- 
strncUre thinking to towns and the UMUnduals mbklng up the community, 
as bos

SIDEUGHTQ
i\ NOTHER sura alga of sprtag i» 
tba "band taik" wBicb U going around 
tba Square. The buslaaM men this 
year will have batter opportunltlaa 
than crar to secure « snecaastnl bead

What was. Isn't! Tbs museums ara tun of those things thought India-
peosabla a few years igo. Considar tba case of the dinosaur or tba Tmn-> , .. . -----
nrY»Hm. >h.f had the etrengtb of a steam engine, or the Olgantosaunis that ^^d the subject* hi had its share*^

cample. They. diacawlon at ‘

for Maurice Daris, who bae bean dS-

tlons wore tiered Into for a brand; “••b iblny or forty pieces Instead uC 
BOW Bre truck. j fifteen such as the case last year.

The traSle signal has beau a bone 
for a

was owr a hundred feet long and aa Mg as a bouse, as an 
ceased to terra a nsafol purpose—tbero was 
ceased to exist.

These 
ping.” could
therefore a warning of tbalr pradleamMt was useless. 
oolIscUrely ara capable of thinking; tbarafora, tf tbay, their business 
towna rerge on tba edge ot the old order of things, they alone 
Haring tba 
should ba aaffielank

Tot

Tsrlons raeatlngi.

>ars X

U[ I’out w_•" rr ir.".
, .biDo u»t w.r., b..•«.. aw not kno. O.W «r. ".up.
M ^ hnlp. «> nWUKU b, bUun.W-tb„ cn.M .« .blob. !C.‘rt %btb"lmf kn'nVVl ■■ 7““’
a ralng of tbalr pradleamMt was useless. Men IndlrldusUy and i The light U of the Utest Im^red ““ Crestline bonds na-

tbelr •• designed to direct trJfflc,'!**' •*!* direction. Mr. Daris has the
i.„a s satisfactory manner. i talent of a director and be has made

- fcta, . . ________ _ ..P ^'‘■eKotbtUoBs for a bond Issue to fl- much progress *lth the material with
jb. . mob.™ b. b^ WW w ,„b -,Ut »»U,

With aa of bis brains retains those things In hU makeup that-this matter wlU be conptetad to the studenu and when yoe

r„"uS!^b“rrbr.r:sr.;ri;Tb.tT;iTi,i“!Ew^^
refusal to think! ^

There U a new order of tbinga. Look around you—you wlU see H on '*'®'**< 1 HERE wm a
■

along on the crest of tha wave—Uka Tepay's, bare "just growad,” with little 
or no thought. cooeMaration, or aoalyals that ts vital to contlanad growth, 
expansion and proaperily.

A town Is a bnalnaae your bustaauk Tou are a pan of that baalnM 
the same as aa employee is of an Industrial pUnt. Your bread and batihr 
depends on tba cAuauad growth and prasperlty of that bnsiaau^ and ra-

ptetura program.

gaidliwB of your sUUon In 
_ _ you do or tba buslaaas you are la, you are

Mt^'ay maUa^l As an eoployaa of a ntsnnfacluring pUat you

ot the Job yon bold.

construction ot the Panl Maternity 
Annex at Memorial Hoepltal. The new 
wing, which will be a gift of Mr. and 
Mrs C. A Paul. U to bare 10 rooms 
and wUi be equipped with the most 
adranced furniture and appliances.

for the business men to begin talking 
the matter orer. And are see no reas
on why tbe business men alone should 
bear all the flnsnclal responslbillUea. 
The people of tbe community, we be- 
Here, would be wilting to contribute 
from tl up to 110 toward flnjAPPOINTED CLERK 

. At tbe regular meeting of tb Bostrd' the band programs. Anyway. let's be- 
part of It; yon must pnbbe AftaJtw held Monday even-1 gin thinking it owr now. and act when

Ud eieuw. S0bd.y ..bnl... «d'a„ wort, too mu» bp M on Ibb Prtdbct mwl. or ,0b mwl. Tb. p,,, ^.Ul. Vol.w, wu .ppolnUdUbo Um. cobww
!"■ “”l oMrk or tb. board to till tb. ™onor

■ b oI~nlbi rtddergotag a thorough

wlB fnh^ ba rsplaesd by those ot 
tbs latsst tyj

■ay ba Mlmlnatad bMwwB ftyont! 
tad Norwalk, but tkat tba 1^‘T(IU 
ooMMm batwaan Norwalk aU( OMfo* 
Jaaetfoa oa account of tba hagyir aleo- 
Mepackaga fretgbL

TO BUILD BRlDflB 
Tha brldga owr a brapeb M th# Var- 

' ■UthM TiTir gear the A tJMrfoAg 
Ji« aiwtA Pi OtMlMMl 1. prtMHbd 
Or ipWiwftbu ipiWi.

INTIRTAtm FRKNM 
m a oounasT to Mtn. A. C. Brum- 
!k who racanUy morsd to New lam- 
I. Mrs. a W. Ptakens eatsrtalnad a 

«mla ot friends Friday ewntng at bar 
5aa oa North BtisaL 

T«b tables oC brWga occupied tba 
- ifotsu high score prise gelag to Mra.

Idppn aad eonsolaUea to Mra. 
.BTMBhwck.'^-wlto also raoalwd a gwat

**A*loraly taaeh with appotataants 
th ksaplnc with Bt Patrick's Day waa 
asrwd at the aeaelBslA at tha sra-

1 htM. ___________________

TO «AiL Poll BUROPB 
Atax MMar M New Terk (Sty aad 

MwNSSal Spear. Jr. of Htta- 
hargh. ware guests last wash ot Mra. 
S%ar MrsJtethaaM

■ Bpsar wOt sail March Stb for yisaBa,, 
Aaatria. for a riait wtth bar paraBti.| 

^ Dr. aad Mra Adolph BagaL

BIRTMt

Sp-^ioSJ SLS,!t‘m
«M daaghtar ara dotag Btealy.

TWO TOWNS GEI 
NEWBUgjHNIS

play bouse.
program _ ______

______la -Moran ot tba Mar-
__ In which Ruth Elder, artatrix. 
who B»da a sensatfcmal attempted 
oo«M ElgbL appsara opposite the atar. 
The house vui open at 1:N Saturday, 
aad the show starU at X. and eontln-i 
uas to S:M pjn.. opoataic egdla at 7|

~U U yours, aad what yea do goes i,„^nd. Tha clerk's o&ice will ra-l'^'^ ** “«“«***“# tbe perspse-
to nuke U a good town, a progresslw uwu or—a bum (owu. You aMT think | ,w«in (q me
your town ta not a good town—maybe It ten’t; maybe It is '•oMBerttonsd." | „i^r buslnes-_______
wsaybe It has “Just growed"—but what haw you done to make It aay dUfer- and blUs were Okad
■BtT A tosm Is Just as big as tba people ta It. sod yon are the people!

It is net tha oplnloaa pM bablts ot the new sbtnlng lights that make 
a community. True. tbsrs~»nat be leaden, but when big ladustrlst cMsldsr 

lowu for location of a saw (actory. Mraeutient In present anterprisaa, 
ate.. U is tba peopU tn gansral tbsy are aoM Interested In—yes and aU the 

I other paopta Ilka yon.
I Na«er la tha history of Uds osmalrr^^o^^ smaller city—your town—

Nsw'ToA” U a ^wesfai story toanef cUy nawr baa before. The toka or city that 
of New York's wwtiirtront and has aa * --------------------- - ' --------
unusual appeal. Next Wadnt^ay aad 
Ikuraday, Oaorge O'Brlao wtit be saaa! 
la ‘"Tiwa Raawa" Tbaas are aU Uts

d has an tor big'things wUl greatly praOt. and every Indlridnal eitlssB
aad banefUteA—but tba town must ba wady. Tbs way to be ready la to be

business Is totddflg to tha

"J
ralaMes and

3!
WlU be foUowad by many. maasblp aMUty 
e-Aing (Unu Ot the past,aracUea of moaumenu or Idla talk

work—(buMlag up the amraia, aggraaslveneae. custoaar attMnda aad satos-

proved for payment

location, other rag> 
aoaadsd by tba 

aad ap^

live some people bare ot their i 
muiUty. Just the other day we wen 
talking to • prominent elUseo ts bns- 
Issss ta s nearby town. Our conver- 
sattoa drifted to ‘‘small town'' buslneaa 
and be asked me tbe queetlon: -to
there aay such thing as • newspaper 
ehalnt” 1 repliad that there was. es
pecially among the larger 'rlUea.beginning Sunday. March IT, Services: ^

.wfllbaj^ aacb avealag In tha weA | dM ^ «toa»s^er. would b*

sdD do Ifts awu pesaebb

I prtoad to kiM. that one parsoa cosM 
itbeVpaariS^ aspm^ly owr ths'

of tbe -Clarks-—dtlxens—of tbs

Casa." and t
luthehan church.

Rev. Hlraaa. Pastor 
Sarricas for Sunday. March 10. *».
10 aA. Blbla School Harry Dawson 

BupL
11 ajiL Momiag wtxihlp. -Jesus, tba 

Bread of Llfo.-
4 PA. Lantoa Vesper Oorvioa. Ser- 

moa by Bar. K. C. Boabnar.- D. D. of 
[ansflaU.
T p^ ctaas.

Uva thinking to d« somatblng. get something, i I hr gpastruc-

out the niL to have a city that to tbe best to tbe land In which to Utos 
work, play aad make money—to haw a city which baa aUmlnatod the "op- 
prsaslw uglineas'* of dormant, Inactlw clrtc prtds.

What are you goiag to do aboat It?
This Town Deeter ■rtlole, one of a series of fltty-twe, is t 

The Advertiser In oeeperetlon wHh the Plymouth Lloria Club. 
Copyright. 19ri, The Town Doctor. Alt rights of republlcatlon, wholly 

part reserved.

HcBroaafbe ■
preaching. Hour 7:J0 a„uaok of tha Maallsr towns. And oa 

top of all this peselmtsm bs staua 
that he could Udl wUbte m Just qhat 
amount of bbslness bs bad doae for 
tha year. That sonads a UtUs foxy.

PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday. March 10. l»t».
Sunday school —• a.A 
PubUo Worship—10 a.m. 
Bpwortb LMgn»~«:t0 pm.

PRANCHI8E QRANTCD 
Tbe appUcsiloo of tbe Fleetwood 

Bus Cd! filed with tbe Public UtUltlas 
operate s bus line be-

i WTlUrd end MansBeld
I for bearing recently end tbe decision 

,r to handed down by the commlsston al
lows the bus lice to operate only from
wnileeS tn P-(»« - — -

Msrwulk aad Sbalby ara ta Una tod 
MW radanl buOdtagB. so stats die- 

‘ .igtehsB from Washington. Sbsihy,

TO HOLD BARB BALI 
Ths Olri Seouto wtU bold a bake 

■ato oa Saturday at 1 pta. Doa Bacb- 
neb's Bead Btora. Bach Scout la ask-

boun of 11:M and 1:00 for tbs sale.

oa robhnir to pr*ach
IN LOCAL LUTHERAN CHURCH, « «*«•- ^

UONSaUBTO 
GET CHARM

Tbs ptsssntatlon of a ohartor to the 
Plyaenth Lions Club will be held next 
‘ftesday avenlng at the Presbyterian 
■burA whan a special program will

JACK AND GENE
Willard to Five Points 
erutors state tbst this : 
tory aad that probably i 
lag WtU be a.iked.

other bear

AT MANSFIELD' OKWAUOAN
ON ADVENTURE

S OMBTIMES I loss 
and (altb In advertising.* says a mU 
known business man in Huroa county. 
And why abouldn't be* Advertising 
Improperly written or dtaptoyed baa 
about as much appeal aa a piece of 
cheese on a ftsh hook. Advertising ta 
recent yesra, especially tbe past few. 
has been overworked .kdwrtlslttg is 
intended for one thing and one tbJsc 
only, and that la a source of Informs. 
Uon for tbe buying public. And when 
any mercbpnt expecta advertising to 

I do more than this be Is ceriatnly

Plymouth radio fans wtU have a 
real opponunlty to -Hsten In” on ra . 
dies most popular artists next Tues.| 
day and Wednesday wbi-u Jack
Cienr* «lwith Jake and Lena will ■

Cburcb gotag peopis ot this i 
inanity wHI haw an opportunit] 
hear sne ef the p

iLtOM from Sandusky and Maaade)d'HI«'> S^dol and. 
, win bs present to a«i.t m tbe pw-i«“«“» ^

kes otSchool under auspkei 
leM Y. W C A. Matlness will

1 *■------- ---------------- -- — 'be hoM both nnernootts bMlnnlng at
tg asatattob and Dlstriet Oovernw Thos.( '. on »ad 4:<*0 o'clock Evening show, 

__ W. Morgan o& Lorain will make tbe, win start at 7 an.l » Tbe admission
p ' addraso of the evening. Visitors tram ■■ >il, centd, no neats resen.rd

tbs SUM next ssnuay wasn ur. b. l. .. _ „ Tickets for the performance may be
Roshntr. lAtotor of tbs nrat Lotbermni ***‘^**^ "*<rurchased at th- Rrown and illil.r
Cbnreh of Mansfield wUl preach at tbe ewpseted. i Hardware.

! A waetal program baa been prepaidLntoa Veeper Sertoes at Uw Luther-> - - -
an CbuKh at 4 o'clofck. Dr. Btfsliwr as ^ ^ PtymouiH Lions that wlU 
pastor of tEstorgsstLotbsran'Church for membera

OBswy, In tbs stats. Ha Is a forestal and »n-! “•***'
ioa bOM wurktag tor a aew poet o4- tsrasflng speaker and wUl bold tbsl*^ » ^
Bm fop aoowysart. and tha news that} attontloo of an wbo bear blm. JJp " -—e*. o».
«M« balldtng has been grunted tha mods tba GomaMoermsat Addreee for 
gitr. «M rsesfved foyfoSy; Tttn slts'lbr HIg*r Stftoo* eomw ysstw ogm 
has Mt hsan aslsotsd. but tba eost la, Many wtU Tseall bsaring him at tbst

AT COLUMBUE

J to Fred Setanetder sot later than Moo-

Bd nM.0M.
of Norwalk warn greatly 

Mrpriaad tor they bad sot besa wor- 
OTsr a new postoSles, 
tbe tsass OB tha preaeat buU4|

‘A4ta. 1- TO COME TO PLYMOUTH 
Mr. Am Ray Uvlngstoa. who ae a 

wanderer ta bM aariy Hfa. toft bli 
soon expire. Howevw. PoetT 'taonlcker" or nlckaaiu. -A No. r

t Daris itatas that C<
: who baa rtolred. stated that 

> only two other towfls 
d ot Norwalk, they bstag Fremont

r tbe anttrd country wtU teU tbe 
latarasting etory ef Me Ufa to Ply
mouth cn Tneeday, April t. He' has 
dsTotsd tbs rust ot bis Ufo to this

SMtorta. Tbs praasat pest of* ««k that bs may keep boys ami girls 
0^ has basn lecatad ta tbs sa»sj from runnlag away from botna Rsad- 

Cm' ths past tweoty yean an ot tbe Mansfield News wUl 
mM. Um lease expires la Osoembar.

oetoeUea to aot daddtd opom 
. kd (ha eoat win ba tUfi.MO.

MOVED TO TIM
I Mr. aad Mra Jaeob RumaM) and 

. who haw bass Uvlng on tba 
I Cota tom, morad last Tbura-

(bat bs spoke recently ta tha 
Lwtherun Church ef tfiat oMy .to e 
EUad house. Don't forget (hs data 
AprU ». 0»*t fall to bear -A N. L"

AcesPTB PosmoN 
Mtw Margarat Maskferd has acespt

Tha nmettag la sehaduled to tUrt 
nd Uon Tamer Balduf baa 
a real musical program wbkb

at t:tf
oaUIsM -...........
will ba eajoyed prior to the dinner! 
which te tp be served by tbe J 
Aid of the Presbyterian eburata.

Joe Roeenl>crry, C. W. Babcock. 
. Clsdy WRllona. Mr, sad Mrs. Arthur 

*® *•( Myers were among tfaoae from Ply- 
mouth attending tbe meeting of tbe 
Uniforar Rank. Knlgbu of Pythias at 
Columbus Sunday. A nombac from 
wmard were also prossnL that team 
putting pa tba degree work.

O. A. Walts Isased 
building on North Mala atrasL Mans
field whars be wlU handle a Uas of 
waB paper.

SOCIAL HELD 
About 100 attended tbs Knights of 

whenby tbe Junior Pythias mlal here last Friday «^e 
. - an open bouae was held for tbe pyil

c^b. sisters and friends of Knights. ,

t BUEtMESB
1 the Stiller 
itraeL Mens-

Adwntur- and plenty of It will 
probably c^me to Ray 8 Kellogg, well 
known mall carrier of Norwalk, who 
will leare ihat city today for Saaio 
Domingo In <iueai of a claim to val
uable lands

Mr. Kellogg will sell tram New

P ACE after page oonid be writtsw 
on advertlslag. It's plaa and purpose, 
lu buying power and fOTcefnlnesa. its 
crestivenesa. etc. but wbst’s the aes. 
Industry demaada tnHbful advertMlng. 
and advertising wm newr be aubets- 
tated, no matter to what form yon may 
take It. trade Journals, newspapers, 
magaalnee. Wllboarda or whatnot AA-

York on a mlailoD lhat Is similar to.vertiaing has mad< 
those risuallied by Richard Harding aa to be toft oat ta ths cold aad tbs 
Daria In hix numerous stories average wideawake merebaat will cow-

Yesrs sgu. Lyman M Kellogg, a | Unue to nae what he tblnkt nsceeaarr.
noted American Military man detailed j------------------------------
for aerricc at Santo Domingo, did 
much for the tuhabliants that be v 
granted a urge area of mahogany 
Umber land by tbe government of that 
coantry. Rut when Lyman Kellogg's 
MB, ftery a Kellogg wwnt to Basto 
Domingo to clelm the property, be j 
found that a revolution bad occurred | 
and that tbe new government refused

WINS JUDGMENT 
IN DAMAGE SUIT

CARO OP THANKS 
Tbs pspUs and teaeber ot Twuger 

Bebool Join In extsndlas sincere
TO HAVE CHAROe OP BERVIOEA thanks to all who ao Madly aad |«n- 
Th* JoMtban Cdss CJub wfU have eriMtIy Mstoted ta making Ibetr pro- 

™ »d.. ^
Su^gy. March 10. «•••

PtfiMU tor twelw wur* rassiwsd Fri> 
day r'gbt at Ihe CToss A Bradford 
Restaurant when tribnds gutband to 
bMp Mebratu Walter Robtaaos's bfrih 

. Tbe tabtoe wars nesUy dseorat- 
a.btnbday cake adonUng tbe on-

uTStCm
*S!

recognite the claim. Tbe son was 
adTfuud not to make an effort u ta- 
terfure with squatter* who bad occu- 
plsd the Umber land, but be waa 
granted as compeaaaUoa by tbs new 

ts said to be valua-

PLAVg OOOO BALL 
wmard (BOU Caldwell has

bis mineral lands.
. Ray KeUogg. of Norwalk, is admin- 

totrator of the eetate ot Hargy B. Kel
logg. He and bla bratber B. W. 
KaOogg ot Norwalk wtU go to Baa Do^ 
mbm City aad wUt auks aa sOort to 
sBU^ a deed to tba property. Tbsy 

.sxpM to be toae two months and 
b^ wtn aa» on ths sUaawr, Baa Lensao.

U a eonntry with

Tbe case weat oa trial abortly 
tors Booa Moaday aad waa llnlabad 
by the close of tbe day. The heartag 
attiwetsd a gc^ slssd tawwd to tha 
ooart raoa the majority of them b» 
tag aelgbbor* and trisadt ot one or 

irt tai ««» uomingo i. a country wiu, a *»voIved ta tha enatnn^
Rotten laanranc^ five who sUll rriala P0»Mtal<» •bout three fourtte bi^j ptobtlE sought to asobra ISM* 
ibelr ataadtag at the top o< Ue Indue- aad BNUt of the wbltse ara ot Bpantob damagM for tajurtou attagud to bar* 
trial Lssgna by again beatfog the Anto dseomt -The country of RatU. wbtob been luetatesd.
Light toUB by a acorp o( Btll'e ^ >. .w^.. C. A. Staler and T. R. Robtooa waiw

--------------- -- ‘•••^“'“‘•“■•‘•^•‘••‘"•‘leoaaetafortbeplatattaaadC.tt-Muta*.

Judgment for ifae defendant tn ths 
case of Isaac Buvier versus Waltar
Thrush was returned by ths Jury 1 
common pleat conn at Mansfield Me» 
day arteraoon.

Tbe case was tfe result ef an ecta- 
denl oa the BncynM-PtyBWutb road 

I late la 19FT when, tbe plalntlE ailegsd 
<be buggy ta which bs waa riding was 
struck by aa automobOs driven by tha 

I JefeadenL

; rttt s mIoji



ttet BOUMT ww MBMUOac Hk« thia; 
“Tow teya on not cotng to uko uty 
latoMiln tbo ebnreb w roUctonoaUl 
yoB nod thoir tktkor («ko moro tntor- 
wt Una yon do M snawt”

Tho COM wu oin»ty tikto: To tUa 
Aon oad Ua vtta tho cluu«h wm ]oat 

to whieli all mpoeta-

* ■ ... ........................................

.> '3rtmr«i»y, M««* 7.1SB9
IorU Of a ItoauUfni floor teKp*9>na 
vUkaa for oway atoro yooni of Jia^ 
Borrlod Ufa.

BoaotU Mao MoO. dancbtof oC Mr. 
■od Mro. Wlfholaa IMf, ond UeUo 

aoo of aad Mn.

rMM with OM moo* 4t olMc.. nad I1.M. 0oM ky 
» orooaitnw oiSM ood oU cood dra* •

*• lua a t^do ”

n^dao dooa aot contain Iron, ekto''

il you oai>—higher if you 
wish—but never go lees than 
$2S if you weitt real end gen 
uinc custom^teiloring.

bla pooyle bokinfwi jut aa one 
nlckt }<da tfao Maaoalo orddr 
otter lodca. teoanaa tte teat paoptc 
la Uia comaunlty bUoncad. Ttey at- 
taoded chnrck vten U waa conrootent 
U> do or wtec ttera waa no ptooo ate* 
ttey dealrod to.go. Many tlmao ittr- 
lag tte auamar aaontba Snaday afiar 
Sasday itey iot Into tteto aWomotUa 
and want oft ea axcanlona. It waa 
partacUy allrl^i Cor tte ten to mlaa 
flaiHlrr ff**Vt**^ to Ifeafuapagiy 
Waa It not k»mal for tte bora to ooa- 
etnda ttet on any otter Sabbath, 
whan ttegr ted otter pUM cd ttelr 
ova ttet ^ waa parfecUy aU itgltt tor 
ttem to cot Snaday SobooL 

At aaotter Uma a lady aaU to ma 
wltb a wall la ter rotoa; “1 do bopa 
bndter^— wU raalfn and Bad aotna 
otb^ paaurato. te alaipty does aot 
fit tera. te tea ao appeal to tte yooag 
fotte. tte otter eterebea aro gdO&g 
all of oar young pao^. Wlv ana 
Biy own girts arc going to tte 
Snaday School booanaa thatr paatora 
wife baa orgaalted a gioap of caasp-

John Baama an asoag tte alck to 
tbla flolaito*

Utoa Matel raraald. Hi 
Homs DamanatratioD Agaat, and tte

■XCHANttC PRiCK

todlaa of tbla plan, teld an an day 
maatlBg at tba cbnrcb parlora.

Mr. aad Mra. Sam OanbotTaod cbll- 
dran. Mr. Pato Dtaboll a«i Mr. Ralph 
Workaian. daughter Tana aad sob 
Haary. warn Prlday onatog dlanar 
guaaU of Mr. aad Mra. Praitk Pna- 

at Stelby.
Mlaa Snby Poatacaa apeat Saaday

aftaraece and araalag with Bdso Kok 
and faally.

Mr. aad Mra. Sam^ Poatoma wan 
bBstoaas cellars to Kpnnlk Wadaaa-

Marto HUaa aad Stana Ook. ahO- 
drag of Mr. and Mra. Jote Ook. took 
part la tba ptaao radial, gtraa by Mrs. 
Rufus UIrtab aad ter pupSa at WU- 
laid. Friday onatog.

Mr. aadMr^ Joka BoUhooaa of Ttt-i 
tin and Mr. aad Mrs. Haary Wten; 
ware Prlday analag gaaaU of Mr. 
aad Mta. Tom Shaaida.

uenaMn aad kato f ShcIbyW^RWW^
la toe eanr Mli^

R. J. PAGE
PLYMOUTH . . . OHIO

fin girls. Our pastor dost try to do 
aaythlag like that aad of ooona 
girls Mta that kind of thiag aad 
I let iham go.

I dlacovarad that Motter sroold Bar
er tako' any raapoaalbmty - la tte 
chorch for fear It woaM totartero 
with bar aoelal Ufa. Tte tothar paid 

flfty doUara a year to tte eamnt 
axpaaaao <d tte chorch aad tteoght 
his raHgtoua 
charged.

Tte seme adl wu at tte root of 
both of thaaa pnbieaa Than wu no

Pratt A Lamterta «t guiafc Drytog 
Raamal for woad««orti and fumltiipo
driu in four hours. Srown A MUIora 
Hdw.

Shelby Theatres
Castamba Tl^ursday, Friday and Saturday 

Madnee SaUirday at 2:30

A Metr6<^ldwyn Sount Picture

“Trail of 98”
with DOLORES DELRIO - RALPH FORBES 

•and WE FAW DOWTJ;-! Reel Sound Qrnnedy

OPERA HOUSE SATURDAY 7:00 ft 8:30
TIM McCOY in

“Overland Telegraph”
Owtamba Sunday and Monday 

Matinee Sunday at 2:30 •

“The Flyiag Fleet”
with RAMON NAVARRO, RALPH GRAVES, 
EDWARD NUGENT and ANITA PAGE and 

VINCENT LOPEZ ACT

All Sound and Talking Pictures at Castamba

vital Fallgtoo to the homa. BaUeva 
laa or aot patwaUi If thou boys and 
glria of yoars, who are paaalag from 
chlMbood to adalthood. have any rw 
llglouj convict!on» ud seau of epto 
Itoai values that are worth while, they 
wlU have to find tte primary tocen- 
Uva to find anch. to tte homa tofluenc. 
w yoo create. *

if your raUfla»||p|to aborts of that 
of whUb tte maa of Nu

arath spoka whan ha said. **fieak ye 
first tte ktogdom of God.** they sra 
gotog to te repelled tharafnua ratter 
than atinctad thereto. For good: 
uke at least be hoaast anoogh aot 
to blame yoar atecteoaRlags apoa Uto 
toabintr of a pastor to amuan you
chUdrea.

Mr. Frank Baarma aad oaaa, Jadi. 
and John ware ia Cleveland on bwl-( 
aaaa Batarday.

(ir. aad Mra. EU Wlars and taadly. 
Mr. aad Mra. Sam Poatoma aad daogb- 
tars aad Mr jued Mrs. Jaka Wlars vto- 
Ited with Mr. and Mra. Heary Wien 
Sunday afternoon.

MImi Trios Postama wu a I 
goMt of Mlu Jennie Tan Zowt 
day and Wednesday.

HIM Jenna Cok and Mr. Rady Betb 
house visilsd Mr aad Mrs. Fred Fias- 
lau at Shelby Friday avealng.

Btumna Bros, have toatallad hot 
water aystems to seversi of thalr

e nmCEK eo^irEUTIIE commissim ^ 
^ dSSOCMTIOl
Ija MOD Ws«t awh gtreat CLtVI

NEWS ABOUT 
NEW HAVEN

Mrs. Jennla Crabba of WaatarvlUa. 
O.. SMt teat Taaaday and WadDM 
with Mr. ud Mrs. Boyd MitehML

CELERYVILLE

Mtu Trava Btahbof Plckartag, O. 
apant from SaUrday untB Tnaaday 
with her paienta Mr. and Mn. W. J. 
StahL

Mrs. Harbart Sluamaa la very eick 
to the Stelby HoapitaJ with typhoid 
fever.

Mlu Jasala Chapmu to apaodtog 
uvenl daya with bar aut Mca. Lewis 
Moon aaar Tiro, O.

Hn. Oeula KiUur of Amterat. O.. 
apeat last wuk with relaUvea bare.

Mlu Pauline NoMe to affck with tte 
quinsy.

Mr. ud Mre. B. Vu Wagnu aad 
daaghtara apui Saturday avulag to 
Gallon. O. with Mr. aad Mrs. Du 8o- 
Iteger.

Urn. Ida KMght i^ut Monday wtth 
Mr. ud Mm. A R. DtoMaaca.

Mm TiUla TuWagner ud Mlu 
Treva Stahl eput Monday srKh Mm 
R. VuWagner.

March 4th telng tte birthday unl- 
veraary of Clifford aad Truva Stahl, 
tbab paranU Mr. aad Mm A J. Stahl, 
gave a birthday dtoaar for them Sun
day. *rboM preeaat ware Mr. ud 
Mm ClUtord Stahl of Willard. Mtoe 
Treva Stahl of PkknrtagtoB. O.. Mn. 
TiUla VuWagner. Mtoau Alice VU' 
Wagner, Raadmon Watktos aad Mr. 
aad Mm A J. Stahl. Bventog caUen 
to tte same home were Mrs. DeUa 
Stark and WUbar PIgartot of Clyda. 
Mr ud Mrs. I. Btgham and dsaghtor 
Georgia of WUIard. Mr. aad Mm F. C: 
Vu Wagner of Plymouth and Mr. aad 
Mm R, VuWagner aad daaghtam

Mra. My^ of Patanon. N. J.. la 
■pandlu some Uma with bar mater 
ud family Rev. ud Mm a Strayk 
and children.

Mr. aad Mn. Gu Wten aad 
ten spent all day Friday with Mr. 
ud.Mn. Frank Sipama ud r—.tiy at 
Pramont.

Tba Embroidery ctab wu attUi^ 
tatoad at tte home of Mm Harry Poe- 
tema Friday avantog.

Mr. Jack Baama wu a Saaday 
dinner guest of Mr. ud Mm Bevy

ThUty-two ralativu aad muds 
gaUiered at tba home of Mr. ud Mm 
Ad Wten on Waduaduy avantog. 
Fabraary rih. to help
their taalh wedding aaalreraary.

Tte evening vu (pant aocially aad 
at a late .hoar a delictoas 
wu aorved by the bosta«L 

Mr. and Mta. Wten were toe metp-

2^
For pyorriiea

Tor prayantlaa

the new powerful 
nntlaaptle. Alu 

inrds Itrds uaiaat

Mr.Fanna
We Can Serve

DeLaval Cream Separators 
Also repair parte for Sep

arators in stock

John Deere Line of

Farm Implements
See The

New Idea
MANURE SPREADER

Gre»t improvcmcnti h»ve been made on larm 
machinenr of all kinda and we invite you to 
call and inspect onr line.

Immediate deCvcry on all kinda of Machiiiery, 
Parts and Snppiiea.'

A Complete line of Dairy and Chick Feed 
GET OUR PRICES

The S & S Feed ana 
Implement G>.

Near A. C. & Y. Tracks • 
Plymouth St. Phone 124

t M. A LAOIIS AID 
na Lndtos Afat of the M. A Chnreh 

will maait Tuaaday aftomoon, Mnivh 
ISth with Mra. Henry Cola of Portaar 
Slraat.

PNEgBYTtRiAN CHURCH 
J. W. Miller, Mlnictor 

8mday. Marab IQtii, 1b»
Oar Ufa to Uka Alpine cowtriaa. 

wham wtoter to found by tte aide of 
aammar, ud wbara it to bat a atop 
from a cardan to a glsctar. Wa ana 
hot Call why toe mounlatoa tosplra tte 
aoat Uka maalo. Ttey Ufi oar Itmg- 
toga above toh Uto^toat fattera aa, 
aad ttey carry (ham beyond toa rn- 
gton care. **THE MRHEAOB THAT 
INSPIRES** wUl te tte tome tor next 
Saaday. 11 a. m.

BIbU School at 1« A «.

Julor Booatm' (Saaa wffl amte to 
tte Social room af tte Praabytattaa 
t^arA, ee Tbundny, MiiiA HA 
pconytty at 9:M «*elock.

'*Fathar TImato Happy Family.*’ a 
ptautog opbratu by tte Junior Do> 
partguat of tte Pmabytartaa Chtuafa. 
wffl A civu OB Buodar. March ITih. 
T:46 p. m Tte pnblie to eofdlaUy l»- 
Htod.

LADIES AID MBETIMa 
The mentor muting of tte Lndtoa 

Aid of toe LBtteran tdiamh wffl b« 
hold on Toeaday. March JSth at S:M 
e*clock la tte chnrcli parlor.

SPEEDY RELIEF 
FORSORETHROAT

Ihvestigiition
|>roves that it has 

no equal at its price
More fof jour money. More beouty. 
luxury and style. Mbre balanced poweri 
speed and aecekratioct. That*s what yon 
get in the New AUwAinerlcan Six . . . Tbla
greatest of all OaUands U enjoying ewer- 

rity. Simply because In-
▼eetigatlon proves that it has im> equal ia 
aQ that it offers at its price.

1

'4

•S

?!

OAKLAND
AU AMERIC/UV SIX

nmeocr or cmBAh MoiBAS

aanspnrw Ml rmr /naav minrf, mm.

No k»gw toto Boeaatottto • LANDEFELDBROS..WiBml
M
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NEWS FROM DELPHI
fELL KNOWN 

*RESn)ENTDIES
IB Uu dMth or JMMph Wlilia. 

mek or M Bfo RlpNr loot o unjqao 
eltiMti—wall known and oaetui and 
IM clfUd with groat gifts.'m that 
or«B tho IIUlo child or moot agod 
fMBd him oaar to approach. Woo a 
kind and notghbor, aoror mar- 
tlod. always ilrod with Us parssls. U- 
tMT thatr death ha and hla oiu&arrtad

J. Bmhh did the ban work and 8. C 
Howard did the mason work la tba 

HU aoB Cadi will aooa taka 
of the farm.

Dr. WhUttor of WUlard was ciallad 
to aaa tha sick bahy at BayTiwmd 
Blacks Satordar.

Kant Mcrarila has
tractor to ftirtbar his wotk.

Mrs. Ruth Blickhaimar and aJaea of 
Toledo ware aad guests of h(p par-

exammahon
ISFASS

nu Mr. sad Mrs. L. iL Oooa.
George Howard aad sUUr SyMa of panlaa at Maaaftald aad U a foraur

Mr. Dalum McDougsl of MaasflaJd. 
aoo of Mr. aad Mrs. Warrsa McDougal 
passed tba SUta saramtnatlon laat 
waok for first class aagtasar's Uohms 
with U^ grades

Mr. lAdmgal has carried a second 
class lleaasa for sometime back aad U 
one of tha youngest man In tha State 
to cany a flrst class liceasa Out of a 
group of tea. only two paasad 
fully. Nr. cOougal the Boglnear's ax- 
amlnattou and another Manaflald man 

Plraman’s examination, 
amployad at one of (be Rahher Com-

TtfOn were week end gueeU of their

the paasad away, learing the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..im
last ot a family of serua cfalldrsn tO| 
•0 ataw la tho midat of a

P. C. Young farm south of tho canUr 
ot Rlptay to he racated by Cecil

r that their aged nelghhar was 
well eared for.

He was among the men that atopped 
the raid ot John organ la Ohio during 
the CtrU War. He was oontlnoonaly I
la office ea constable In Ripley for if i««her happy la hU work. 
SMTa. A eoaraseoua »»■■»» was he. always good friends.

We bed the (Measure of dropping in 
to aeo Tom aad Law R Btbhett Snn- 
day afternoon. Theae men In their 

their

DEATH OF 
G.W.BR1NS0N

O. W. Brinaon. one ot Rtpla/a well 
known clUtena pnased to Us reward 
Snaday. March trd. IfSf at hU home 
ta eonth Ripley, aged SO years. He 
was RlpUy bom haring spent Us life 
tk the honse where be waa horn. He 
was thrifty, aocemodatlag aad halptoL
Be knew bow to tare as well as earn. 
HU wife and one dnnghter
him la death aararul rears ago.

■U sarriTed by three sons and one 
daughter aad one aUter, Mra. O. M. 
tfinir ot Greenwich. O. Punerml waa 
hM Taaeday, March Sth. Rer. JL B. 
Crlam of tho Delidil church was pas-

< ter. Ihtaraaat in SUloh oeowtery.

£karUa Howard of Norwalk waa a 
Sunday oaQer at 8. O. Howards sad 

' also attsndod church aad Sonday

a A. Boardama haa lumedalad the 
Jmaae aad bam ea Ua «mth fira.

Ignit^n
Experts

We ue ({luiUfied by 
tnuninx and equipment 
to render complete auto 
motive electrical aer- 
vioe on all cara. Let ua 
oheck your electrical 
ayatem before it iaila 
you on the road, far 
finmaid.

TborobiU 
Seivice Station

Mra. Hennle. wife of L. R teaches 
achool In Rome, eaat ot ShBoh. She 
drope la eech eTenlag to see how 
the men get eloag la
Beeldes they hare a blaek Raeoooa 
farm with 18 inmates all the way 
from ISO to WOO A good place to 
rislL

Charlee Brown has everything 
set for the manufsctnre ot msple sy
rup and sugar la tho L. A. Oooa camp.

Coca Watts sad family of V<
Uoa wwe over Sunday guesU of Us 
pareeu Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Watts.

Clifford CamphoU waa a Saturday 
aad Sanday gueat of hU sUtsr la 
aevolaad.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. WUklason of 
North PUrfloM wero callers at the 
nutiiu home Sunday evealng.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R Hanrille 
North Fairfield and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Dote ot Booghtonriao were guests 
at the home of Mr. and- Mrs. Wm, 
Van Bnaklrk Sunday.

Penrod * Co. wars sUU "holdimi 
tha Pon" In BoogMoBriUe. offsriag 

of their Btoek ot gooda
at eat rates.

Harsln Howard ot SUloh. bora ht 
Delphi, with his nephew aad Wee. 
0*0. and Sylria Howard ot Tiffin 
•pent Saturday evening at the Catlla 
homw Marrin was la our school hack 
In Ue eartr'W.

■azw^ Shsaek of MsufeU wad 
a Saturday oranlng and Snaday guest 
of Ua grandparaau aad other friends 
la DelphL 

a. L. Oooa has replaced Us Atwater 
Kaat with a radio ballt by Ut uncle 
DaUol Oooa ot Tolodo.

Tho young peoplo of Ripley met 
Sunday aftenwoa with Mr. and Mrs. 
OarwlB Kiag, newlyweds to o4fer their 

thsir ap-
ot the

frleoda.
Through tho courtdey ct Mr. end 

Mra. Wm. Penrod we had the pleasure 
of speiUlag iBaaguratioB Day. In Wash 
lagtoB by radio. It was ov ftrst time 
ootoMs of the newspaper—we were 
sluing in a cosy room while many In 
the perade were taktag thalr dacUng 
la the ralB—we are votfag tor the 
radio. .

RCSOLUTIONS OF RCSPBCT 
la Memory of Henry Joaeo VoUw, 

wke died Pebruary 30th. 1139 
Death has again entered our Char

ter HaU aad called to tho Btemal 
Rome a dimriy belered brother who 
has oompteted Us CUthtnl labor here 

to the cry of the

Eastman
Kodak
Films

Omick S»nHe0 on 
Dmloflmt

w
Printing

have • sewiptew

Edw.B.Cuipea
Jewelry a (Mfl Shop

Phan, to the call of want and to the 
piteous w»a of sorrow, and es a reo- 
ompsaae. has rscelTed the wricome 
pUndlt '^11 deme.” from the Orest
Master.

And, Whsreas, the loriag Patber has 
called oar beloved and respseted 
brother borne, aad he haring beeh a 
true and faithful member of oar Mya 
Ue Order, therefore he it Reoalved 
that Plymouth Chapter No. 331. Order 
of the Batten Star of PlymouUi. OUo.

Charter la mouralng for thirty days, 
and that wa tead^ to the family ot

r our tlncore ooa-
doleoee la Utelr doep affilcUoa. aad 
that a copy ot ftieoo raaolutlona ho 
•eat to the family.

- RUTH K. ANDERSON, 
GRACE B. HEATH. 
RILLA M. TRAUOER.

Read the Want Ada

Ambulance
PNONB SHILOH S ea S 

DAY AND NIGHT SBRVICB

L L. McQuate
PUNBNAL OtsioTOR 

SHILOH, OHIO 
Wear Bqaipateiit awr iPedem ta 

Ititn Way A

Plymouth reahleaL 
Best wishes are bel 

McDougal tn which
joins and hopet for fnture ■

the Advertiser

VISITS PLYMOUTH RSLATI'lYBS

N^rls

aad also risHtag relatives ta Attica 
aad Plnamth.. Mr. aad Mrs. SoUoa 
BMtoixd thru and state they enjoyed 
the trip imffieaeely. Mrs. Sattoo will 
spend the latter part of this weak 
with her sl^ Mra. Chas. Barr of 
Tnu Bt it Is sot yet certain wheth
er they wlU return to Oklahoma or ha 
transferred to another territory-

TRANSFERS

Mr. and Mra. Nod LoQaad hava 
moved Into their newly purebaeed 
home on West Breed way, formerly ho- 
lOBglng to Mrs. A. T. Morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. DoLancey who operaU 
Us Coney Island ReatauraU have 
rented the Berier property oa Wwt 
Broadway.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver TUton moved 
PrWay from the BoUomftetd property 
oa MHU Ave. to the Dai 
on Plymouth SiroeL

Mr. aad Mra. P. R LoCaad u 
gaosU ot the club.

Bridge ooeapM
hours following the dtanar. U^ soon 
prise helag won by Mr. P. R Loflaad 
aad low score by Mrs. P. R letlaad.

Mies HelsB Payse raUnsd hoara 
Priday ftem • two wwR'p vMt Sa 

» Newark, OUo.

SUMSHiNR
CLUB

The SoMhlne Club held aa aU day 
mooOwm Thmadsy with Mrs. John 
EckstelB of ths Plymouth-Sholby Rd- 

Ths day waa occupisd by aewlag 
carpet rags aad quilting with a houn- 
toous pot lack dinner served at no!m.

NOTfCB
Dr. Searte's office wffi 

from PH a. m. and tresa »-( 
ants farther aoUee.

tab SiHrfcmt Isw, 
Feels Tears Tsaagsr

RETURNS HOME 
Luther Petter*. who has bean up la

Bangor. Maine. In the Interest of the 
Pnte-Rool-Heath Co, for the past|^^^ 
week or eo. retaraed home Sunday. ,ou. Ksi

‘’Now I eat even sanertcraut aad 
sanaage and feel fine. Adlerika eah 
ed atomseb gas and I feel tea room 
younger."—Mra. M. Daria.

Just ONE m»oonfnl Adlerika re
lieves gas aad that bloated feeUag 
so that yon can sat and slesp wML 
AcU on BOTH uppM- and lower bosr- 
el and removes old wests laattsr yaw 
never thought was there. No mat
ter what you tried tor ) 

............................ ika s

BnsU Garret and faaOly have rant-'f^ 
ed the K. DeWltt property on
Street and 1

Friends are greeting Mrs. No^j MERRY MAKERS 
Sutton of Tulaa. OUa, formerly Hlsa CLUB
Helen PoUel. on her ftm return visit SL Patrick's Dsy appolntmenU were ^ 
to PlymoutlL I used as taUe decorations for the co- W

Lion; who Is employed by the'operatllve dinner given by the Merry 1^

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

Ur Sutlon;who Is employed by the'operatllve dinner given by the Merry ^ 
Davey Tree Knrsery of KenL OUo. U Makers Club Priday evening in the A

t that place home of Mr and Mrs. Eldc

FINANCIAL REFORT OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
For the Fiscal Year Ending December Slot tWS 

Flymouth Village School DIatrtcL County of Rlehlsitd 
F. O. Addrtae Flymouth. Ohio. Date February 3Sth, 1929 

I certify the following report to he correcu
O. W. PICKENS. Clerk of the Board of EducaUon 

SUMMARY OF CASH BALANCES. RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
BALANCE. JANUART 1st 1938—

General Pnad______________________813.129.93
Total_______________________ _ ____

RECBTPTH-

Cta be Made on All Models 
of the

IIS.139A3

NEW FORD
14.691 49

DISBURSEMENTS—
General Pnnd___

Total

m.83L41

BALANCE DECEMBER SIsL 1938—
General Puad___________________

ToUl ________________________
RECeiFTS

REVENUE—
Bond. Interest snd Stoktng Pond __.HS416 84 

Proresds of Distribution
of 3.88 MOU Uvy

Tout Taxes .....
Interest from StaU 

Debt

9.163 M

on Irrednelbla

Depository Intereri _____
Tuition from Other Districts ,

I and Rebablll-

46.81
387.94

1488.09

tation for Deaf. Blind and Crippled 
CUldren from State and U. B. Gov- 
erament _

Taxt Books . 888.00
4S1.77

0^ -------------
Total Roresuo .

DISBURSEMENTS
ADMINISTRATION—

Salaries aad Wages Adat OCOesn
amt Employes _____________t 3.804.S0

Offleo SuppIlM____________________ 48.08
Total

Repairs EdneatlonU Bqaipmeat 
, Total Other Purpopse 

C043RDINATB ACTtYTTlES—
Psnonsl Service . ........ .......... ........ ...

Total Other Purpoeee ______

8 1.38340 
40347

Jt' 1.178.76 
7.00

Other Special SerricM .
Total Pereoatl Service __ _ -

op^o^£^Krs*fL.r-'''
Janitor’s Supplies 
“ ■SSrr.-::::T:

140
3840
14.00

3.40
338.00
338.93

8.00
174.91
a.83
90.83

33943
Total Operation of Scho

MAINTENANCE OP SCHOOL PLANT— 
Materials for Other Malntewaaoe

Total Other Purpoees . 
DEBt 8EBVICE-

Maturlng .
iBtoreat on Bonds_____

- Total Debt Service . 
CAPITAL OUTLAY— 

Parehate of Lands .

400.00
81.40

■lalpmeal for New School Bandlage 1433.49
Total Oapttal Outlay__________ _________
Total DUbureemeau _________ _________

I 1433.49 
837,398.00

ASSETS AND LIASILfTIBS

Lands (Cost) BsUmated .
BaflcHags (Co«) EstlaMUd .

_tl0.433.4l 
_ 300.00 
_38,000.00

INVESTIGATE OUR EASY 
PAYMENT PLAN

There’s do other edr that can 
compare with Ford in price, 
quality and upkeep.

Russell & Repolds
Authorized Dealers

Tires for the heW Ford 

are specially made 

to give long wear

WHEN tlie new Ford waa do- 
signed, it was immediate 
apparent that a nSw tire 
wou!<! have to be made to 
match the ear's perforra- 
ancr. It was fUstinctlv a new 
problrra, for here waa a ear 
with quicker accelerathm, 
greeirr speed and more 
braking effieiencT than any 
car of simiUr sixe or weigfaL 

So that every Ford owner 
might be aMttied of maxl- 
mnm tire mileage at the low
est eosL the Ford Motor 
Company devoted many 
months to research and 
experiment in conjnne- 
lion with the leading tire 
manufacturera.

nmeigh the Ford tires are 
' as 30 X 4.S0,

they have the reailkacy aad 
air space of mneh larger 
dree becanae of the drop 
center rim of the steel^poke 
wheels.

For beet reenlts, the dree 
on the new Ford shmild be 
kept Inflated to an air pree- 
sore of 35 potmds and 
checked regnlaHy to fnmra 
this preesnre aO the time. 
This is ImportanL Low in
flation breaks down the sid»
wbDs of a tire. By--------Vg

■g, it abo diiMTiyg
the rahher that acts as m 
faunladesi, with CO

As a resnh, eertain defi
nite spedficatioas were de-
Telop^ for dree for the 
Ford.TIThese specify cords oft 

'land textsve, 
of tread and

eeparaikn of the eardt

At the end of eadi 5000 
mUeOy whea yon have the 
fnmt vAeeb packed with

aide-wall nihber, stsrdy n 
dealgm tA reiiuor

wheel alignmcmt 
cheeked. This will prevmi

piles f-. r------------------- ---------
braise breaks —all the 
strong featarea of euusUuo 
don formerly

When pnnctnree come, m
they wtH with any tire, yots 
wfll find the Ford dealer

■iy weU

tor only the largest tires. 
Great care abo was taken 

bes«r4dlngqaaL
ldesin<

at smaD cosL See hfan, too, 
for replacements. Then 
yen wfltt he sore of |

transTorso springs 
•nd tha HondaiUo

■■

^ to dcfintTiTFord

FoBO Motor Omipany
life.iM iihSi .sa: .vW,. V iTk
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L«ata DarrlBSMT wera '8u»Ur Mter^ 
cMll«ra of SB Bell and ramQ7 Q<

•Norwalk.
8)uw of < 

lumed wlih Mr*. NelUe Vc 
and win remain for a vlalL

Sunday' dinner sueata of Mr. 
Mr*. WendeU PhlUlpe were Ur. 
Ure. EniMt Phmipe*and

lUaco rw- 
aw Widaj

s;
1 tfre rosr postoace an^

addrea* and do, not fail (o aay ll la 
• naewal. Also st'r* jour name and 

as ther MOW are on U»

**DIBCONTINUANCBS — Sobacrtb- 
ora wiaUas tba paper dUeoBUnneiL

write to c ) that efleot

m n. B.rora{ ramip* - atui buub w>
•‘jil Mansfield and Mr. and Mra. Edd Plill. 

tipe and son Herbert
Ma Wm. Payne of Newark. Ohio la 

TlftlUn* local relatlre^ and Mend*. 
Mr. Payne is a former Plydionth real- 
dent

Jack and Qene. Jake and Loan, fan- 
radio artists. wlUbe at the Senior 

School Aodltorluro. MansflaM 
and ................................................

oue ra 
Mirfa

lone It la understood

Boot and, Tuesday and Wednesday. March IS 
If this I and 18, Under auspices of Y. W. C. A. 

that the Admission 50c. No eeau reserred.

eoelety

kra of entertainments, socials, ha 
■nars. bake aalea. bSTlnc
thMr object the rals<n( of money for 
niigious or charitable purposes. Are 
orata per Una Other reading notice* 
aio per Una OblUiarles SLOO. Card 

Thank*. 50a

f other* oplnlcoa

PERSONALS
A. P. Oonnenwirth and family with 

Was Ralaa Donnenwlrth of Oa^ 
•ad Walter Donnenwlrth and Miss 
■dna wesseman of ClnclnnaU spent 
flanday with O. A. Donnenwlrth and 
wife at Columbus.

Mm. Anna Cline of Manstield la a 
Vneet in ibe home of Karl Paine and 
family.

W Baeep Is In Clerelsnd this week 
aa business.

Mr. and Mm. James Crum aii.t son 
of Mansfield were Sunday auesi> In 
Cbe Harry Wliiuier tiome,

Ml. and Mn> Will Keed. Mr and 
Mm. Don lio.-i sn.l ...n Billy of To-

WlU Unk of the North Street Road 
!is now aMe to be-about again after 
j a four weeks' Illness. His friends are 
' pleeaed (o learn of hts improrcment.
: Mr. and Mm. Kannelh i^>rd of Nan-
: kin. Ohio., were entertained Bnnday 
In (he Karl Paine home on Sandnaky 
Street-

Mr. and Mm. Sidney Jndaon and 
children of Akron were Sunday gneeta 
In tbe J. L. JodsoD home.

Mm. A. C. Brumbach and daughter 
of New London spent FTtday with her 
parenu Mr. and Mra. John Beeiman. „

Mm- Stacy Brown and chlldmnic 
were oremlght risltom Saturday of 
Ur. and Mm. Sharlck of WUlard.

Scott Reynolds and family of Crest' 
line were Satnrday rtsUom at the E.
L. Majom home.

Mm. Lawrence Bastard of Columbna 
1* a gu'-st this week of Ur. and Mm.
H. 9. Root

Mr. and Mm, 9. B. Stew^art were 
Bellevue rtsltom Sondaiy.

Mm. Georgia Boardmaj

isghter cn Sunday.
: Miss Clada Caldwell of west of town
U eonflned home vtth an attack of 
tbe measlM.

The Greet Majestlo. Redle in New 
modele et Brown R Mlllera Hdw.

Bandar eallem at the home of Mr. 
and Mm. U Z. Daela were |(i 
Phsaler and children. Mr. and Ui 
Maurice Darle of Shelby. Mr. and Mra. 
Elmer Wysong and Mm. Rumor and 
daughter, of Bucynie.

Mm. £. E. Dawaon and family were 
In New Hama Satarday evanlng 
gneaU of Mm. Julia Dawson.

Mr. and Mm. Horace Draw 
daughtem of Attica wera Snnday vta- 
Item of Mm. DeUa HUla.

Prank Morrow la In Tiro this week 
vltiUng Hayes MeUlck.

Mm. Ben Woolet Is HI at her boma
Mm. J. Howard Smith wae la Cleve

land and Cnyahoga Fnlle tha taUra 
part of the week with rtlaUrea.

Mra. A. S. Ainlay and eon ratnnwd 
from Canton Monday after a week's 
vlalL Mrs. Alnley** father alto re
lumed with her.

60 end 60 Wett Lampe now 20c each 
at Brown * Miller*.

Our ctor* I* raplet* with Spring fur- 
nlphlng* for men and Boys Hata. Capa 
Suita. Topcoats; Shirts, evorything 
new and upaoAhe-mlnuts. The Rule

day after a week’a visit with 
mother In Oroeowich.

Ur. and Mm. Joe Bevier and daugh
ter Jean, Mias Maud Crawford and 
Ur. Glen Smith of Uassflekl motorod 
to Columbus Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. John E. Jewell and 
visited Urn. Jewett's mi.itier In

lado motorcl to Plymouth Sunday [ SanJWo Sunday.
t enjoyed tbe day with Mr« Nora 

'^Wyandt and olher frieiide and rela- 
tlvmt

Mr and Mm Jo« -Mayer of Ctevo-i

A. 9. DonnaQwlrth was a buslncea 
caller at Shelby Tneatfay and Wed-
nescNy

Waller White and family nf Stenben
laad spent tlx- week >-nd wlib Mr.lwere Sduday vlsltom of Mias Bra 
4Bsd Mm. a P. Crtawell. . | While.

Mr. and Mm. W. c MoJraddea. Mra. \ Mr. and Ur*. C. & Moore o( WUlard

Plyiv nth, Ohio.
Jack end 0«ne, Jake and Lena, tam- 
is radio artlau. wlllbe at the Senior
leh School Aodltortum. U<___

idny nnd Wednesday. March 
and IS. Under aneplcee of T. W. C
Tuee^y nad Wednesday.

60c. 1______ ______—
Mm. Cbas. Whittier and

You want 

the A
^Hear"^ 

^ NEW
tadia

Modem
»1»7S2 'III

^^^TUBES- 
TONE- 
SEUECTIVITY- 
POWER - 
UNEXCELLED 
CABINET WORK 
IN BEAUTIFUL 
PERIOD OESICNS

family of Warren. Ohio, 
week end with Mr. and Mra. Harry 
WhiiUor and family.

Ure. Nellie Randall of Sholby 
was a guoet of her elster. Ur*. D. 
Hanlck and daughtem over.the week 
end.

Men. we Invite cemperleon of our 
t22M eulta. two pair of pent*, with 
nny ether $22-50 eult on the markeL 
Mere etyle, more guallty, more work- 
manehip. The Rule Clothing Co., Ply
mouth, Ohio.

Mr. and Mm Paul Guodrum end eon 
of Sandusky were Sunday giMaU of 
Mr. and Mm. Jamee Rhine.

Q^fft^esUc
offers you

Zpenfthim

Model 72

*167*2

RADIO
£et it:. Demons

W^Monatch ofthe ADC:
Snwlar vlsltom at the home of Mr.

and I
Mr*. Wt C. Miner and Mr. and Mm..'

-.M

. Beryl Miller i » Mr. and

Harvey MUler afd children of Willard 
and Ur*.-^loorge Pennan and 

tons, aad Mr. and Mm. Newton Car- 
eipect to motor to Royal Oak.

niaabeth Pattereoo. Mr and Mm. were caller* of Mm. Heary Colo nnd Snnday to vlsli Miss Agae* Carson.

f .

Deisler Theatre
Opens Saturday, March 9

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

New Pictures at Popular Prices
HERE’S THE PROGRAM 

SATURDAY SUNDAY
Mat. 2 Eve. 7 and 9 

D6ors Open 1:30

RICHARD DIX
— IN —

“Moran of 

the Marines^'
Supported by

RUTH ELDER

Evening 7 and 9

George Bancroft
“The Docks 

of New York”
Support«l by

Betty Compson
Wednesday and Thursday Evening 7 and 9

George O’Brian in “True Heaven”
This picture has scored e treraendouir succeee wherever it h t been ehown 

and is O'BRIAN'S best picture

ADMISSION; Cbildreu lOc; Adults 25c

Brown & Miller Hardware
Phone 20 Plymouth, Ohio

teacher of that place.
See R. J. Pege for dyeing anS eieam 

Ing Suita pr*ees» gulch eervlee. Cell 
167-R.

Mr and Un. C. Waddlngton of 
Pcnniytrania are nslUag Mr. and
Mr*. Ben Waddlngton this week.

Mm. Cbarlee Brown of New London 
Mrs. DelU Brumbach and Mm. Ollle 

»lle^ o Shiloh friends Sun-Mclntlre c«l 
dny.

Mr. and Mm. W. T. Nile* of Marlon 
epem Mondsy afternoon and evening 
wlih their daughter Mm Bert Rule 
and family.

Mm. Minnie Trulove nnd Mr*. Oer-

the week In Canal Pulton with her{ gueec of Mr. and Mre. C. R. tnrtn. 
brother 1. W. Lerch and tamUy. Mr. We Invite ywi te «w etor* wtw* 

r sevemi wee*Lerch has been lU tor 
Jack and Oene, Jake and Letu. tarn- 

radio artiata, wUibe at the Senior 
iSeU

C. A.

High School Aadltorinm. M> 
Tneaday and Wedneaday. Uareh 

.................. lof V. W.

yew ehop «oe men. A wenderfal attmm 
Ing of Suit*. Tepeeela and Aesiesee 

lea, snd ywrll be catlefled wMi pHee 
and quality. Let ue eerve yew. Th* . 
Rule Clothing Co.. Plymouth, Ohio.

Mr. and Mr*. N. B. Rule end Mr. 
and Mm. Bert Role and Ml** Lucy 
Rale spent Sunday with Mr. Rale'* 
Bister. Hn. Rube Lower*, who Is 111 
at Hi. Ollead.

Mr. and Um W. W. Trimmer en
tertained Mr. and Mm. A. Q. Waite 
and Vem Waite at aU o'clock dinner

iiHiiiiimitHiMmiiiiiittiiiiiimHmimM
Eastsr Psraistilt |l SI

irude Payne and family of Plymouth i "Hiuroday-
were Sunday dtnner gaeala In the **»■• end Mm. Wallace Smith of East 
home of Mm'. I^slUe Van Horn of Shi-

LEMIRMetbel
of town speot Tueedny evening in the BfllBfV ttlB

k>h. the occasion being in honor of Pred PhlUIpe home. j '■•Rfl « WflUtJ WUVp
her daughter kknlly’a serentb birthday Ur*. W. W. Trimmer is •pending'^* '**• •'■P'* **•

Mis* M. M. Lerch apeui the 6mt of eeveral day* In North Pnlrfleld, the liiiiiiiiiHiiiHiiitMiM
WILLARD. O.

Special Canned Goods Sale
C. e. PAINE’S Pure Feed Market
RED BAND CORN 

.! Cara .........
WEST BROOK TOMATOE.S 

) Can INc
WEIDEMAN PORK and BEANS 

2 (ira lor .................... 25c
GOLDEN BANI AM CORN 

1 Can ................................. 20e
SHREDDED WHEAT 

2 for ..... ..................

GOLt) MEDAL KIDNEY BEANS 
2 Cara---------- .__________29c

(30LD MEDAL TOMATOES 
2 Cara_________________ -«3c

(X)LD MEDAL HOMINY 
2 Cara________________ 25o

FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT 
Cara_____ ___ _______

MUFEETS, 2 for-^
.2So

25o

New Potatoes lOclb.
TANGERINES, doz.____
DELICIOUC APPL^ B>
ICEBERG LETTUCK______ I2c
TURNIPS, 3 Iba.___________Me

2Sc
lOc

BANANAS, 3 lha..... ................ 25o
SPANISH ONIONS, 3for__ _ 2So
<2ELERY, bam*. ________ lOo
SPINACH, 2 Ibe.

We have Green Candiesfw yonr St. Patrick’s Party
Deliveries 9?!30 a. m. and 3:30 p. m.

wmmm
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TRADE EXPANSION SALE
HMvy Tin 

WASH BOlUCR 
MoUilto Bottom

I2J»

Hoavy
WASi

No. S Sist 
AU Copptr 

)H BOiLER
14 A»

S-foot Btop Loddor stool 
roddod

•I.49 ______

No. » Blxo 
Hoavy All Coppor 
WAB44 BOILER 

B4JS_______

Uousohold
ORINOERB

4-lneh omary whool. Ev- 
try homo nooda ono. 

«1O0 oaeh

WATER PAILB 
ao Eaeh

BPECIAL
6-in. Eerow Orivoro. A 
good quality

10o oaoh ^ '

t Quart Cons 
Oilbort's

PAINT CLEANER 
2 for 6»c

Spwlal Lot 
SHEARS

S or 7>liwh polntod thoy 
are a opiondid value. 

7So eaeh

Houaahold ' 
MOP WRINGER 

SOoEaoh
Sta Chipped Clothes 

S1O0 eaeh
Extra strong 4'log Iron- 
ing Boards

$t.7» oaoh

All Wire 
CORN POPPER 

Metal bottom, sliding 
lid. Something new.

S»o eaeh

i^y ' 
ottos with lid 

*96 oaeh

SMJW S-Bumop

Pressure Gasoline 
CXX)K STOVE 

J19.75

Oroy and Bia^ Enamel

GARDEN
WHEELBARROWS

Rod Barrows 
Blaoti Stool Whoola

$4^

POC3CET KNIVES
Spoolal Lot 

Chotoo of tbo lot

77oBacfa
Spoolal Lot

NICKEL CASE 
WATCHES 

98c Each

A Christy or WInchostor

Razor FREE 
With 3 Packages of 

BLADES at 
98 Cents

*150 Rteor
and Case with 5 Blades

f Also $150 Rubberaet 
S “ SHAVING BRUSH 

ALL FOR 99o

S2D0 av«r Raulr

RUBBERSET 
SHAVING BRUSHES 

$159

12 Qaos. 30-ineh Slfigl. B.ml

SHOTGUN
$695

WRh Airtomatle EJootor 
'V A-1 Quality .22 Short

CARTRIDGES 
19dBox
M In Box

Shelby Hardware Co.
SHEUY, OHIO—21 Year Qnality Store Annonncdiig

Crusade of Value iu a Mighty Trade 

Building Selling Campaign!
No! As loud as printer’s ink can speak! Wa are not going out of 

business; we’re just out for Great 2r Business.

NOTICE! Free Magic Keys Given Daily with Epch and Every 
Purchase During BIG TRADE EXPANSION SALE

Come and See 
What Your

5Cto$JBuys

New House Furnishing Department
On Second Floor

Entire stock of Rogers Bros. 1847 and Community 
Silverware now goes at Extra Big Reductions.

TUDOR PLATE 
SET

tlx hollow handle 
knlvoi, (talnl«M 
bladco: e flat handle 
Pprha

S7.4S

Main Flcor

1M7 ROGERS 
SBplaee 
UTILITY 

TRAY SET

34-pieee 
ROGERS A-1 

S44A0 UTILITY 
TRAY SET 

SS2.48

Burnished Geld Tray 
with Glaaa Bottom 
Included.

Main Floor

Shelby Hardware Co.
40-42 East Main SHELBY, OHIO Phone 46

The Store That Values Built. 21 Years Building for Tomorrow
The House of Cher 22,000 Items of nationally known best quality brands of Hardware, Tools, W ashing 
Machines, Cooking Ranges, Heaters, Sporting Goods, Ciarden and Farm Implements, Paints. Brushes. 
Queensware, Wooden Ware, Silverware, Eelectric and Auto Supplies, Tires, Builders* Supplies, House 
Furnishings, etc., at Special Reduced Prices.

StU'Vader Oir OncoRdilionil Gutranlee—“Money Bock With s Smile"

Second Floor Bargains 
, 4 SEWED

HOUSE . 
BROOMS

EACH

SELLING BEGINS 
9:00 AJW. 

SATURDAY 
MARCH 9th. 

Limit, One >vith each and 
Every $1.00 Purchase

COMPARE OL'RS 
With any $l(fo W'asher 

You Have Seen 
OURS IS ONLY

$72.50 Cash
No Freight Charges 

Added

»72“
Cash

Ol R NEW

Lauudiy^Friend 
Electric Washer

New Model

built to kItB kMllt and oSIrlrU 
W-rrlco which I* the rval rrita^D 
to be guldud by Ut oeiei-Miiir a
wajiher

There MY BO hlddYD pans aad 
(he entire BUcbln* ran be tAbM 
down and put u>c«ther ijutc kl> and
rasily

It ha» a capacity of nuuadn per 
hour and will waab a (ub full In 
from < (0 8 minutes and wUI not 
Injun- the Rnest tabrira

Weight 150 pound* and will poa* 
through a 24-inch openlnir.

AtPMA GUILDS WERE QUESTS jnannar brought to mind tha mUaun-lMr>. Back, and 
AT SCOTT HOME TUESOAyjjBuU ao much Ulkod of aa faaring hlslba aarYmt.

Jho mambora of Iba Alpha Guild I ahadov. March and April rapraaamed | ______
$rufuUia.cttaet4 of tha MIssaa Cornelte 
BsYlar, and Oracs EhtmaaL and Mn. 
BomU Scott Tnaadny arealDg, March 
S. at tha 8o«U homo on Want Broad-
way.

KOMraU groaa wus IB# praralUng 
color, and aAar Uie nfular bnainaaa 
BcatlBs of the OufM tha arealag wia 
aiWBt in frolic. Tbo OnQd waa <Ualda« 
SMo groupa aceordtes to tha

t tor Uw

to tbo apf^tby 
ramateda^of

iaBoaiT asd rabraary In a.raallaUo

5
IQi<aauad aaddar to tha oar of aaa 

fktlB tho flrat handful of oarth ifna 
mo4m hot or metal vaalL llilu 
MgUdy of hnrlal U aTortad with 
Narpalk VauR. Solid mouldad mm

I rava^ of t
▼autt. Um Seat laalat upon IL

PROVES ENJOYABLE AFFAIR

the Um and tha Umb. and the flarce. 
winds utumlly praralUng during ESTHER MEETING
Oilrtl month. May and Jonno ihrimag ' —«««• «
ly pictured the happy Jana bride. July.
Anguat and September rated Shlly for 
Inaoranca In the charade “B 
October. Korambar and Dacambar 
with talryUka (?) grace gave an Iriab 
folk dance.

Bncfa gueat paid for hla rapper wUii 
a hearty laugh, three kind words, aad 
a awaat amlla. During auppar umny a 

Uugb waa aejoyad at the an- 
of the poor Put. who would bare 

encoadlagiy ambaisiiQM had ho 
preerat.

At a laU tour, after « imo^t delight
ful evunlBg. the OuUd aidlmiraed t<> 
meet In regular ueauln Math 19.

a awaet 
i^r I 
M-tt

ei( 
baA pr<

TWENTIETH CENTURY CIRCLE

The TwaoUeth Cratary OLrela met 
with Mrs. Alberta Hoffraaa Voaday 

4 with alktMB man-
bars and OM gsesL Mrs. Om Millar.

A rary iataruaUng protraa 
dared by Ura. BMan Ntmmona who 
gave a nniaber of notes on the tnaug- 
urutton of Prealdeui Hoorer, Mlaa 
Nya a reading. ^Hiy not a Woman In 

. tha Cabinet aad Mtsa Hairiet RoHars 
H. Cox. NrMriaior 'ob« on Tha Oartraonlea of Inaagurw 
Alt Untfartakural Boh. At the tfoae «f Uie msuMBt the

■MM'-SNtnMra uae - '

pot lock supper will Ctnlr. Helen Colyer and the hoatese, Mrs. Em— .pon*or.-d two contc.i* , 
; Mr* E A. Stoui Charley K-llor winniUK one priic |

^ uwT pv univPB Mt and Mr, Vend Vance, re.-Hr ;HELLS COLTER, Sec ; ,ont.-«t prti.. j
--------- ------------ Mra. Egncr «ml Mr, Moor- »-rvol

Kitchen Britc the eeml.gloBS Paint p^p com bnll- md fildse which cv. -y 
for walla and woodwork. Brown A one aajnynl <- <be fullct x'- iii.

Mr ami M-- W-ber, Mr «nd Mr, ,
_____  _ 'Jom-B are on 'h<- prognim romraUteo

Tha Quean Esther Circle of the M.I SOURWINE-WILSON NUPTIALS *
a Charck held their regular monthly 1 coming aa a »nrpriM i« their many! mrs VANCE. Sec.
meeting at Ih home of Mra. B. A.|(nendi la the announcemeot o( the' -----------------------------
Siotta. Monday ereolag. eight mem-j marriage of Mis, Mabel Sourwlne (o' CEO. W. BRINSON
bera being present. After the baaloeua {.^crctl Wllaon last October at Mane-’ Oto. W nnnmn. (ma of James and
meettac a abort program followed. 
The ClRto has eurted to study the 
book “Tonth and the New America."

Mtaa Helen Colyar read tha drat 
chapter. anUtled, ' The' CharacterlsUca 
of an Ajaerloan." Contests and a so
cial line were the

i reaaooable hour a 
a aervad by tha hoa-

tbe areidug. At 
,plendl4 Innch u

Then ranaa the aarpriaci Mlaa Opal 
Phllllpe, the prealdeaL was asked to 
alt at a ^ble In the oeater of the 
rooia. Mrs. StotU eUared. carrying a 
white Olka with caadlas (I won't tall 
how anay.) halag the birthdv ol 
Mlaa pumps. As aocta as Opal iwcot. 
arad from the turpriaa. she blew onl 
the eaadleu. Two ramalaad bursl 
Later, we eech had a piece of 
cake aad Ice ereasL whick psa en
joyed hr all. At a late boar an re- 
turaed to their homes, declarlaa Mrs. 
Siotta a royal entertahier.

Those present Inctndad Mrs. Plor- 
once Bnskw. dkoetor, Mrs Weadetl 
PhtOWL^Utseea Ckww iMfaeekar of 
Sksihr. Opal PbUIlpa. Alice Johnston.

h-.....».... -cr.1.. Kr;;- 'SJrr
Mrs Wilson Is iho dsughter of Mr. gg 5 months. 27 days. The

and Mra. Vern Sourwlne and a grad-1 deceaara ws, bom. lived and died ai

erul years, she has bean employed la | To this union «as bom eeveo children, 
(he office of Russell and Reynolds. Mildred E. who died May 7. 1319.
i-.„ i
friends who are extending their best 1 maurice M

The MOST 
LEAST

M^et <1. lire u-ial't* hlfb 
niuc«s«. e-.-uLC'O'., ir the 
new O c c u » c s' A11 ■
WesthcT Tread BaUooa. 
It/# "The World'iOrewt- 
eat Tire '
And at our low priesa. 
you get this quality tor 00 
more, and -p many cases 
less, than you err asked 
tcpayfoi unknown tires. 
Then there's out service 
—best in town—thrown 
io That certainly makes 
the ATeaf ’ot the Lmmmt.

wishaa
Tha young couple expect to 1 

1 a farm near Sycamore.

1 Bl U
with 6late hf

rial at Shllohscei 
ler in charge of arrangements 

The children and relatives mourn 
the toes of a loving and hind father

e home Tuesdav afternoon
Shllohscemctrry. Cbaa. G. MIL 

irge 
The chlldr.

KUHN SCHOOL
The regular Parent and Teachers• _______ __

business meeting ws# held Pebraary I 
— II. There ws# an extra good attend-[ BIRTHDAY PARTY 
|t.ance. The raeettng wa# opened with' Master Dicky Rule celebrated hi# 

Bth Birthday Saturday by eDtenaliilng 
Mra. Mooiw entertained with her I the following llUle frienq#; Mlaa Betty 

poplla for Vuleotlne Day. I sad Barbara Pickens. Miss Jane Up-
The proj^ wa# open^ with a Mlaa Margaret Bradford. Miss

Mildred Flannigan, Miss OeruMlae 
Fisisy.

. .. Opel
Welcome Greeting#." by Mery Jane 

Egner. Bdith Preston gave a reading 
entitled "The Origin of Valentine'# 
Day." which waa very tatereallng.

Orra Dsw#on gave a vocal solo “Old 
Man Sanshlne." aad was aceompraled 

by Mbm Harmon, the
Mrs; Bart Rule and Mm. Soy Ratah 

attaadsd the Caatambs toeatiw la Mai 
hyti^Shday erralag.

Hsilae# Stiiaisr
SS -wsst BmMNmy -
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JONATHANmm
Tbe JoiMthaa c1m« U u organlMd 

SoiuUr School dUM In Ui« Centnl 
1C B. Chnrch oC ManafltU Mad mala- 
Utns a ctM cinb oryantotfloB ot ex- 
tAordiaarr abUltr- Thta iroup ot 
bora wlU hare charta ot the sarrlco 
ot Wormhlp aaxt Snndar ercalnjc 
March 10th. at tha Shiloh M.. M. 
Cbarch. Eaarrbody waicone. Time

B.
Other sarrtcea nest Sabbath.
Sunday School—10 a. m.
Public Wor»hlp-n a. m.

' Epworth Leaxue—6;S0 p. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTtR 
, Church Sdkool at 10 o'clock.

Prwehmc aarricaa 11 o'dock;
Rev. L. A. sutler tarp a povatfVl 

lenten samoa Uat Snadar aM wlU 
costae next Saa^hir tbe dUenaaloa 
ot the third qaaatloa PUate naked 
Chriac.

RELATIVE VERY ILL 
Hni. C. H. Roaa racairad word 

Monday of the aertoaa llineaa ot bar 
brother Albert McBrlda ot Vieabw. 
Mich., a former nemher of thla ooai- 
nmnlly, welt known by the older real- 
denla. '

PU8UC UTILITIES
GRANTS ROUTE 

Tbo Public Utllltlaa CommUaion af
ter ooaalderaUon. aad compliance 
with state iawa bare aranted The

Udtee AU helped la all dap aewlnc 
tor A needy teaOy at tho boa* ot JEra. 
W.W.Keaterlaat Wadneadap. Mmo 
present from ont-of-town ware: Mra. 
On Fair. Mm Harrf Fair. Hn. Bra 
Fair Aod Mn. Albert Bloom ot Makr 
flald.

REORQANIZEO 
Thuraday aliht at the home of V. 

a Moaar «ke Boy ScouU ware raor- 
saalsad wlU Mr. Moser as Scout Mas
ter aad Olen 8wan«er asstotasL There 
were twelve preaeaL end thdy will 
have their first meeting at the Scout 
rooms on Thunday evenlnc. Several 
hikes have already bean planned fdr 
the early spring.

DEATH OF GEORGE BRINSON ,. - 
After a llngeHaK lllneas Q. W. Brin-1 Fleetwood C< 

son died Sunday morning at 11:30 tight of bus iransporUilon from WU-| 
o'clock. Mr. Brinson was sixty years lard to Fire Points No cieftnlte ac-j 
ot ago and had lived nearty aU hisltlun has yet been taken by this

RESERVED FOR LADIES AID 
On Saturday. March 23rd. a market 

and candy sale will bo bold by the 
;h Co., of Willard the' Ladles' Akl ot the M. H. Church,

I the farm where be died. Mrs. 
Brinson preceded Mr. Brlnaon Ih 
death several years.

Pour chltdron are left to mourn the 
death of a Gevoted father. One sis
ter also aurrlves, Mrs. 0. W. King 
of Xireenwteh Funer^ services were

BIRTH OF DAUGHTER 
RetaUvee tn town received 

Douncemeat of the birth of a girl Sun
day morning at 8:30 to Mr. and Mrs. 
John N. Miller. !i weighed eight 

coeducted Tuesday afmrnooa and ths 'Po'“^* uamed Marylan
burial was made In Mt. Hope cemo- The new baby Is the first

grandchild of Mr. and Mr». Cash Rose.

>F REi 
John Hettner moved 

Clelaod property on
Mr. and Mrs. 

j Into the Manars 
Raitr^ atreet thb past week.

I Mr.) and Mrs. L. L. RusaeU x 
an-; on M&nday to the Clemens farm 

of town, which they recently

Kr. .aaGI|fA.4»oiT»i^ asd danj^- 
naltad with rataUvaa la New Jiion- 

doa Sunday:
Mra. Omar Harnly and son WaHaca 

•pent Saturday with bar sUter, Mrs. 
Paal Fisher of Msnatiaid.

Miss Sylvia Hosrard aad George 
Howard of Tlttls spent Soad^ with 
Mr. and Mra. R. R. HowanL

Ouesu at tha homa of Mr. and Ma 
P. C. Dawson. Sunday were; Mr. aad 
Ma T- a. Nelaoa of Shaker Hsishia, 
aevetaad, Mr. aad Ma I. Matealt 
Mr. aad Ma A. B. Tnraar aad daugh
ter Betty ot MaasftoM..

Miss Margaret Bartholomew - of 
MansfleM was the gnast of Mlaa Fan- 
choB Rader Suaday.

Herbert Hamniaa spent a few days 
with Mr. sad Mn. Schuyler 
near Opages.

NorwaDc Bus Sdbediis
BUS SCHEDULE—THE NORWALK BUS COMRANV 

NORWALK. PAIRPIBLO. WILLARO. PLVMOL'TH an« BHBUly 
TIME SCHEDULE NO. 4 CANCELS TIME SCHEDULE NO. t 

OAILV EXCEPT SUNDAY ODtNO SOUTH 
10:4d 
t:oeLMraa PatrflelE j.,

LasM WiiiaiB_____
LeSA New Haven___

AryiA

-. *:4C 
.. St4ft 
. f:«l

?1;S
t1:4B
1fi:0e 1

Leave Bhelby 
LeaA Plymewth _ 
LssA New Haven . 
Leave Willard 
Uave Pairtleld ____

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY QOING NORTH 
„*:4d 10:25 1

I
- r;io 
. 7:20 
. 7:46 
. StIO

10:25 l:«B 
10:20 1:10 
10:40 1:20 
11:05 1:45 
11:50 2:ie

Leeva Norwalk_________
Ma Dm. Luu vUlted a few days LasA Willard___________

the past week with her eon and tarn- Plymouth .:-------------
Hr Mr. aod Ma Frank Saaman In **•'*’>' -............- -
Shelby. iLAA Shelby. -----------------

Mi» L...111, Now. .It;;"
postOoa with Ma Harry Grafton ofiArrlA Norwalk_________ _
Mansfield. j EFFECTIVE PEB. 10.1529

We buy. Mil snd deliver eur own-------------------------------------------
cost. We hSA plenty of herd eoai.

SUNDAY SCHEDULE

;|l
!;S 1

I
1

I
r
I-

CONNECTIONS AT SHfLSY FOR MANSFIELD

Pooshontss. Red Ash snd Kentucky. 
Oeed. The Shiloh EguRy Exchange.

PUBLIC SALE 
Tueeday. March \3th 10 o'clock, 

one mile north of town, first boose 
Bonh ot ML Hope cemetery. Ua 
etock. farm machiner)- snd 
goods.

K H, GUUJON

SPECIAL WORK FOR CHAPTER 
Angelus Chapter No. 322 O. E. S. 

will bsA InltUioo' woA Wednesday 
evening, March 13th. The Worthy 
Matron reqnests oU members to be 
presonL

CARO 
PARTY

Mr. and Mre. Marlon Seaman enter
tained at a 600 progressive party Fri
day arenlng. Misses Margaret Bushey. 
PauUn« cuppy. WBBpdth Helsoa, Eurt 
Hetrick. Mr. and Ma A. O. Morton, 
Mr. and Ma Edwin McBride. Mr. and 
Mra Uoyd Cleland. Mr. aad Ua. W. 
W. Pluenger and 3!r. and MA V. C. 
Moser.

PAST MATRONS 
CLUB MEET

A good attendance of Past Msuona 
TAKEN TO HOSPITAL verw entertained Friday evening at

Miu Margaret Swarta daughUr of the home of Mrs. C. H, Rose.
Mr. aad Mrs. C. C Swaiti underwent | After the botlness meting and dia- 
an opeAilon at the Shelby Memorial: cnaslon of seAral topics relaUve to 
hospital Saturday morning for appea-j o, B. 6. work, eoatesu and social 
dldtla. Reports from friends are 
coorsgtog.

Shilsl Efiity Exekiige

LONG DEFERRED
IMPROVEMENT INSURED 

County OoBunlsskmers have gAnted 
the petition of land ownan for an
improved road 
tery to the county Une. Heron county 
U expected to finish the road leading 
north toward Delphi, aad thereby 
make the shortest rout* tor southern 
iraftlo to N<H-walk.

chased.
Mr. aad Ma Alva Laser mored 

Tuesday from the Flreatomo Mrme 
the L. L. RusaeU farm.

Mr. aad Mra. Joseph HendErson 
mored Wednesday from near Rr 
their property on High Street.

Mn. Barbara Fox left her tana 
borne the past week to make 
boms with her son Wm. Pox 
TlA

VERY ILL 
Mn. Catherine Mount an aged res

ident is seriously U) M the home of 
her daughter. Mn. Arthur McBride.

SCHOOL REOPENED 
The Hogback school reopened Mon

day. The school bad beaa closad on 
account of the Uacher Mias Leola 
Hsaimatt and all the pnpOs. except 
one having cblckenpox. The other 
popll was very lU with scarlet fever.

BIRTH OP BON 
Bora to Hr. aad Ma Nyle Clark 

Thnnday morning. February 2«th. a 
boy weighing elgBI Bounds. He baa 
been named Howand Blwood.

Ma Otoyd Russell. Ma Mary Kohl 
and Ma N. B. Shepbard spent Friday 
in Mansfield.

Samuel Berler is daagerously II 
hJs homo on Wnt Mala Street 

Kaaaeth White of ManafUM ^aat 
Sunday with hia parenU Mr. and Ma 
Eari White.

C. Halle and son Esri <rf New; Sunday evening eaUera of relativsa la 
Washington visited srlth Mr. aad Mn.
Boyd Hamman Saturday.

Mr. and Mn. Emery Braden of 8a- 
Uannah spent Sstnrday with Mr. and 

Ma r. L. McQuate.
LeUnd Wolfenberger of Beltefoo- 

talna spent Suaday afternoon and 
Monday with his parents Mr. bad Ma 
C. O. Wolfersberger.

Mra. Uoyd Anderson aar Mn. N. N.
Ruckman were In Mansfield on busi
ness Tneaday.

Misses Mary snd J>sssle Hsgar of 
Columbus aad Frank Jalloson of 
RIdgcrUle. Ind.. spent the we^ end 
with Mr. snd Ma Prank Hsgar. Mrs.
Warren SpltUer accompanied b«r sis- 
ten to Columbus whara sha will a 
main for the week.

Mn. Nellie Van Horn eSlertalned 
at dinner Sunday In honor of her 
daughter Emily's seventeenth birth-; ^ 
day. ThMe preaent were Mn. Min-] ^

M A M. L. Wmiams and son Harold, raiaraod to the home ot Mr. aad Ma 
of RipUy. Mn. C. 0. Wotfenbergar Arthur McBride, 
aad son Lei sad Wolfmaberger were

Mr. aad Ma John Bnwn of Oraaa- 
srich were dinner goesu of Ma Har
riett Datancy Sunday.

PbllUp Omahan and Mist Mary 
Lanuberry of Lorain wars eaUen ot 
Mr. aad Mn. Omy Saynolds Sunday 
evening.

Collecting pollen of vartoua pfaa^ 
to ba used in eaaklag rxtracU wlU 
which to treat hay-fev«r Ttettma. la a 

Min Agnes McBride Mdu, hn boea new vocatioa which offen pvoOt to a . 
spendlag several weeks with Mr. aad limited number of qnaUAed tadlvt- 
Mrs. Fred Bevter near Shelby baa duala

Full line of
S Sherwin-Williams Paints

ale Trnelove and Mn. Gertrude Paine IW 
aad famUy of PlymonUi. ^

Mrv. H. W. Haddlaaton aad daagb- 
len Miriam aod JuanlA I^A Cyn- 
tUa Short and Ma T. A. Banes 
called oa Meads la Bhelby Baaday 
afternoon and wan at Memorial hoe- 
bospltal to SM Mias Thelma Bradrtck.

Mr. and Mn. F. C. Dawson were at 
MaaafMd Saturday •veuiag. oa besl- 
aaat.

Mr. aad Mn. C. R. Beavar of Crest-j 
line wore at the homa irf Hr. and Mn.
I. T. Plttsnger Suaday.

Mn. Marvta Howard aad Mn. Wade 
Noble were week end

Wsier Spsr Eaml Dries it Fair Itira 
Csapleta Hie el Dipeilt Diet

5 Moser’s Hardware Store 5
PHONE 66 SHILOH, OHIO |||

FAMILY
PARTY , _

Mr. and Mn. Hugh Boyce snd 
daughter* were at the borne uf Mn. 
Boyce'i parenU Mr. and Mrs Isaac 
King near Five PoinU where the Im- 
rnwUste fstnily ^ gathered to wel
come home the brother aad sister Mri 
amt Mrs D E DnUagalsy who had 
spent the winter at Saa Baraardino, 
Cal. Ttaers were tlxieea present

Mr. snd Mn. J. B. Belgler. MIm 
OUls Zeigler and Mlaa Ina Brai 
wan la Haasflald Friday.

Mn. Rachel Facklar of SbeRty waa 
the week end guest of Mn. CockbuAi friends la Cleveland, 
and also called oa many frteada while Mr. and Ma C. R. Heller aad fam- 
la town. Ily srere at Fktrwalk Sunday vMtlag

I Laaur Hamman of Manstlald ^ent! Ma HeUeria brother a F. Rumbaugli. 
Snadar wHh bis pareaU Hr. sad Ma | Mf- and Ma V. C Moser eaufd cm 
Chariee Hamataa. I Meads east of Rome Saaday after-

Mn. Harry Bradrick and deaghtani*”*^- 
Alice snd Ila accompanied Mr. aad |
Mrs. John Heffner to the Memorial

FINE MEETING FOR- 
LADIES AID

Thirty members sad visitor* of tbe

Charles Miller Funeral Director and 
Embalmer 

Modern Ambulance Sendee 
All Galls Answered Promptly Day and Night 

Residence 31 Plymouth, O. Office

boapttal Sunday afternoon to see Mlaa 
Thelma Bradrick who reeaady undat^ 
went an operatioa for appbadlclUs. 
aad who 1s reported progreMing alee-

isn't how much but 
how often. A system
atic saver, depositing 
small sums regularly, 
will build up a very 
respectable account 
in a surprisingly short 
time. Semi • annual 
compounding of inter 
est at the rate of 4 
per cent lends impet
us to your efforts.

OPEN YOUR 
ACCOUNT 

TODAY

Shiloh Sayings Bank

We now havs eur stock of Cimrer 
Seed. Quality and price puaranteed. 
Tbe Shiloh Eautty Exchange.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hamman 
family were callers of Miss Mildred 
Herrin* at Mansfield Sunday after
noon.

Mr aad Mrs Emil Laadefeld of Wil
lard were callers of Mra, Sada Kay- 
lor Saturday ereniag

Mr. aad Mr* Rayaoad Harnly of: 
Mansfield spent Saturday evmilng 
with Mr. aad Mrs. Omar Harnly. 

i Mrs. Wm. Mania and children left 
I Monday evening for Milwaukee where 
she will remain two months.

George Wolevvr aad H. 8 Mariag 
were la Loodonrllta Wednesday on 
bustnesa.

Ma E j. Sieranson aad MUs Com 
stance Meuger were In Mansfield 
Tbnraday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oloyd Rasaell were la 
Cleveland on bualaeas Thursday.

Ma Charles Brown ot New Lou- 
Goo. Mrs. Della Brumbach aad IM. 
Ollle Mclatlre ceMed oa friends rt\- 
day.

Mr. aod Mn. D. W Brlckiey were to 
Shelby Saturday.

Mn. Sada Kaylor aad Frank Btoet 
were visitors of Hr. aad Ma Carl 
Sbaw at Gallon Sunday afteraooa.

Postmaster and Mrs. K B. MiUer 
and daughter Mias Reva. vlaltod with 
reUtlves in Findlay Saaday.

Misa Margaret Bush*7 apenl tbe 
week end in Mnnafield.

Mrs. W. C. White was In CtevelaBi 
the first of tbe week.

Mias Mary Bather Seaman of Shalky 
spent Friday algkt and asterday wttk 
Mr and Ma MutIob Beaman.

Mr. aad Mrs. Paul Lahaten and Mr 
and Ma Fred Reed aad ebUdrea of 
Bumvaa vialiad srlth Mr. aad Mra. 
George Page BoadAr.

Ma Emma Noaa aad Ma Saaaa 
Beverage tpeat fiatarday la ManMWId

Mr. aad Ma Fnak FkeUer. Mr. 
and Ma TlrNB VBaMar aad son aad

Mr. and Mrs Harry Davis ot Coloai- 
boB aecompaalad their ^thar Mra. 
Faaale Frankltn to her borne oa 
Church street Sunday. Ha FraakHa 
has been with her daughter the past 
six weeks

Mrs Mary Kohl had as dtaoer 
gueaU Snnday. Mn. Catherine Webei 
and grandson. Mr. and Ma Cbariea 
Weber and daughter of Shelby.

Mr. aad Mra. Oeorga Dick and 
daughter of Shatby spent tbe wMk 
end with Mrs. Dick's pereoU. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Facklar.

Mr and Mrs. W. B. Garrett were 
Ttaltors of Hr. aad Ma Claud Steel 
at ManafieM Sunday.

Jack FerraU of tha Tiffin Buslneaa 
Uatverslty spent tha weak end wHh 
hta psrenta Mr. aad Mn. Frank Fer- 
raR

Mr. and Mra. C. H. Baelmaa of 
Mansfiald ware Bonday eranlng g-iwta 
of Hr and Mn. H. O. Downead.

Charles Uke of Shelby spent Sat- 
nrday night wUb Mr. aad Mrs Alva 
Dick.

Mr. aad Mra. Harry Guthrie wei 
Maaefield oa bostneas Batnrday.

Russel Reyaolda, Mrs. Dewey Rey
nolds and cblldrea were at I.aGraafe 
Friday. Mra Cliariea Reynolds ae- 
corapanlad them to Oberlln where she 
spent tbe day with her sister Ma 
Hamlin.

FOR YOUR
Poultry Supplies

SEE

GEO. W. PAGE
Feeds and Supplies of 

All Kinds

FeenSteint
Too Chaw 
UkoClMI

Me Taste 
BM*beMtat

Four Months From Wow
TI^HAT chicks set in cbetr feed will have a lot to 
^ do'witb keeping them aJira aod sfowias. Mon 

tbao 2.900 hatcheries tay, "Feed PwrSra CM SM 
turn." There’s a reason.

Every ingredieot that goes into Stortsno is carahmy 
choaco ao«f tetrad. Surfima U ridi in sad
Etowth-prodadog vitamina, procaioj and mloeraU. 
ivafy ioEiadicrtt to Stortsmo £u hs }ob 
iagradiant dost ha part indtaapiog cUt 
growing.

to do. Evsqr
aUweak

Start yoor d^dtt oa 
AsrilM... kaip thaa oa 
PoHoo.. .yoa'll gat non 
growa-up chicks aad 
have mora mooey laft 
sftar ail chick nlgiag 
coats are ^d. TaU as ' 
how oaay bags of 5lter*>| 
emo you aead eow.
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tlie P, ri, S. News
Publitkti <i> tk» litStrttt of Iko Piymoutk Schoob

The Plrmix^ Advertise. (CHdo) Tiauwl^i^ch 7, im

KCtP OFP THC ORAM 
8Rrt«c ta oemtMl TU u« b«- 

«iUiij( to bock. All of s*-
‘tW« <A pwBKter tor U» bwuitUBl

ITii--------wUeh flUowa ck»« bchiad.
.'•n* mssA It Mtt CTarrirlwr*. Thl 
Ct*M ia bbslaoUx to crov. It wfU 
grow «uJ a»ko lio bMoUtol yard* 
for MXt MBUMr. What 1« prttUor 
to •oonor ttaa a w«ii kept r*rdT 
prottr UWB «iakeo a sckoolhoaM look 
alee a&d It oukee the place 'nor* 
pleaeint, Tba thlac for aU of w to 
4e la to tktok now of a^ vtU make 
the lawn prattr. Eraryoee of aa 

rdahoeld praetlee ataytac off the iawa. 
SronrdBM va walk orer UM laws 
vim It ia aoft, ve are kUUoc a 
iraaa. let'a all alar oS the achoot 
lavs aad not oaly Uia school lava but 
also aearrona's lava.

o. a.’fp

ONArai.
Uat Tkcndajr BonlM Mra. Balta- 

« VM o«r Chapel spaakar. Her talk 
vaa ia the line of a ^ tor daaa 
tUacs. Pbr examplo. aha altovad how 

' dlagaattoa U is to hear uaelaaa laa- 
coaca aaart by oar intrtUaaot paopla

Louis O’CooimII Co’s.

Burial Vault
U ia a vaU-ki I prltelple

Of Philos that vatar 
aaur aa air-flUad ebaaber fron 
hoeaath. heaea gUa raolt vUi 
heap easkat aad raraaiaa DHT 
tadeftaitaly.

It la Uoperrloua to vatar aad 
heaoBiaa sUoagar aad harder 
vtth tge: tartbaneora. K Ig 
A1& 8BAUD.

MamifoataradfvTha^' 
Lotus O'CoimcU Co.

7* Adama Ot. TtPPIN. 0
Par Sale balvsIvWy by 

Oiaa. O* Millar, q^maidh, C

of today. She toU hew yoaac hepa 
aad girts of today ooeU apead their 
■Uma nora proaiabla than golny to 
ptotare shows that hars aa aaclaaa 
^oL She UAd as how prodneera oCtaa 
think that they haye to pnt i 
naatty thtacs ta aa otherwlaa cieao 
show to pleaaa the crowd.

She aagseatad thaMf we woaJd Ura 
these pans lasteed of apptaadlH 
theax then the prodacers woiMd kaov 
we wanted clean ehowe, aad eiaee the 
prodaoeni always ffra tha people what 
they want, we would bare clean 
shows. Along tha Uaa of clean Itvlag 
she spoke about rafralalag from elcb' 
ratten aad boose, aad tharefora this 
weald help aaka (ha people daaa.

D. &

lyi NBSO YOUR ■UBftCft^PTIONt 
Tea Wffl aooa ba maatlag one of tha 

Saators from P. H. S., who wUl aak 
yoa for yoor aabaeripUoa to tha “May
flower'’ for 19M. This U tha Orat 
ttaia alaca 1»SS that the -MayOowar” 
haa been pobUshed and we want It 
to ba a'tlae oae. Plaaae reaui^r. 
that this la dtstlnetly a Ptymoath 
Boal-^t is aat tha eooaty type that 

u bean pabUehed tha last few yeara. 
So wbea yoa meat a aaalor who 

asks tor your eobseripllon Ihlak of the 
InteresUac things you wU find la that 
book. Think bow aJeo it wlU ha te 
look Into It many years from oew. 
Tha price to oaly tl.00 aad wa oaly 
ask for your sahaciiptlon. you caa 
pay tha ^lea whac the aannala are 
dallrerad, about Hay lith.

Wa Btocaraly wlah, to make this 
Mayflowar aucceeafol -you eaa help 

with your anbaertpUoa.
M. B. R., '»

JOKES
Mr. Miller; “Do you kao.w why they 

always say “Attan" instead of “A 
vomaa’’ after religtous songs f* 

“Lirar"; -Osa’l say that I do “
Mr. MtUar; “Becaose they^ tra 

“hymoa” (hlau) laataad of “bars.”

MUdiad Shaelay: ”WaU I showed
ap tha teacher today before the whole 
daaa.”

•'Haay”: "Tehr*
SbaaleT: ‘‘He asked aa for Ua- 

cola's Oattyabant addraaa aad I toM 
him ha aarer tired there.’’

Mrs. Harsaama: “Can yen prorg 
that tha aguara of . tha hypotenMaa b 
equal to the sum ef tha aqaaia on tha 
other two stdea ef thto tritagle.” 

‘'Tubby' Wabbar; “1 dent hare to 
prora It, t adaglt H.

a B.. 'SI

MENU POR WEEK OP
MAfICH nth, im 

Piaaaad by Otada CaUwdI 
Monday-

5 PHONE 182 1
--------------- --------^ and WEST will cans

1 :----- ?^ Cleaning Dyeing Pressing

Plato Baadwtohaa 
Camaf Padding 

TuMdar-
Creased Potatoes

» fdlo

Eaeallopad Cora 
Chopped Ham Batadwtehto 
Cooou

Creamed Dried Beef on Toast 
Baaan Baled 
Paaaut Butter Baadwlehas 

Prtdsy—

toaa. Paartla Ab  ̂. Mairtn Bela, 
Waada Sana ftaapp. James Toaa«a.

Hauer Ren
toS. ftoade—viJBtala Palkaa, Jaaa 
hnuu. Heleu-Maou 
tad. Oiada-lKMda Kolmea. Oap- 

terd .MeCulJ9agh, .9oBald Chapmaa 
Waa^ Jaaa Stasia, Japiaa Tangs.

Tha lad gradara are guU proud M 
Um fact that they eau bow do atmpta 

and dMaton.

Mixed PruU 
Lauoea Baadwlohas 
Cocoa

» rishora to oar room oaa day 
last WNk. Mary Maaa is our aaw 
Baakb omoar. PHdag, March ftnt 

Ptnh aad Sixth Grade girls 
watched tha boys play Basket BaU. 

Room Reportar. Aadiy Dinlagar

NEW HAVEN, 
SCHOOL NOUS

BASKET BALL 
The New Haraa Basket Ball teem 

Joorneyed to Ontario the ereotog of 
nury 27th aad waa defeated by 

eeora of 2S-tt. The. tables were 
turned, bowerer, Monday ereulng. 
when New Harau defeated Oaterio 2S- 

DoeolBg of New Heren tUmi In 
the game, scoring ten Held goals aad 
two foals.

Despite the fact that Naw Hares 
was detested ia her fim game at the 

oament. one ef her players. Clif
ford Denninf, was chosen for the all- 
Goanty team. Denning hes dona out- 

dtog work on tha basket baU floor 
this sessoB end U wall deaerrioj 
thU honor.

rice, Tuesday morning with Bar. Hef- 
feWager of WUierd as speaker. Long 
facae sad grumplaess were qalckly 
put out of ezistaaee as the speaker 
talked on (he geaeral theme of optlat- 
iam presented under each subjoeta as 
"Oaekod Countenaacea." “Bouncing 
BaUeboh’s Bluee." aad “ChrlaUan Op
timism.” Rer. Heffeldnger left the stu- 
danU with enough wbolaeome reeaona 
for saMlUng to last uatU his return

LITERARY MEETINQ

IF - ^ ^ '
sbtography . ___ Chester Lofiend

Fifth and Sixth Oradea
Laos Oeborae ia tha only one 

has baau preaeui arary day this school 
yaar.

Tha WUliag Woman LUarary Bo- 
Maty pare It prograai last FiVtoy.

Vara.Rits of WlSard was a rIsUor 
wMeh it is bopad will ba soon.
PMday.

Agaee Moon wroU the moat tolar- 
tau UocoUi lUTT.

Margnerlta Wlaehal wrota tha moat 
fataraatlng Waahlagtoa atory.

Tha officers for the aaxt weeks are: 
Imuraace Herssema. Bbrariaa; Abbs 
Bloekley. room iaapector: Btaward
Baatord. door taadar.

CHAPEL
The nigh School and Junior High 

sM>yad

QENERAL TOWN«NIP PUNM 
Rfealpu aad CapcadMwae af AH 
Punde Eaaapt Bond, InSanat aad 

..Binklng Puad 
RSaalpto Ordinary

Onartl PtoBariy Tax________ UMd.lP
Balsa Cematary Lota____________ UM
Depositary Xstareat__________  1U.«7

Qaaaral BappUes ,
Rapalra and

Town HMI ..

Ilaary
_____» 4riM
_____US.M
_____ to AC
_____ d.<0

E E

Paymaataf Baade aad tfotaig .. toWAP

Psymaat 
Boada aad Notm

Gaaaral-Roada Boada .

Total Towuahip Dabt^  ̂J74MAB

<'<N^etYoiir t
SUHnadi IVonw

It la Nat f

Why nOer wb« atouat toalautmm 
Uaf la to be obCalaad by uMm Ph«t 
maaM. All diseeeas of tba PItmdih 
aad Bowels readily reapead to ttda 
UwatmeaL

iff TOO suffer from i 
;tlon; I

Purchase of Laad . 
Buildings aad impn 
Other _____________

baanhnra; gaa: akta arRMBeu
»«.» caused by aDto-lntoxicatlon: taZgaih 

lUon; consUpatioB or aay kladrad all- 
Bteau. we heartily reeoatmeud the 
use of PhennaaoL

Labor end Malarlale

BONO, INTEREST AND 
SINKINO FUND

8.U 
442.7C 

4C.B7 
10.00 

. I84>A« 
. 4to8Al

If. after glrtog Pharmaaof a toM 
trial, you ere Bot aatlaSed wMh the 

jywOlbu

be taken by young aad oM.

OeurnirPropert) T>u

DO NOT ACCEPT BUBBTITUTES 
I For Sale by

C2CS4.69 WEBBER'S DRUG STORE

Tournament
Large crowds enjoyed the Huroa 

County Touroamaot at Norwalk last 
Plrday night in which the Monroerilie 
team was the riccor. Although New 
Harem did not gat to compm In the 
aaml-Snals. the Wekeman-Nev Haven 

le Pridey night wee deemed by 
maay to be the beat of the tournament 
Both taems put up a good flghi end 
Vaw Haven wee held the favorite by 
many, bat they seamed unable to And 
the baakat. A serlat of lucky long 
ehou won th« geoa for Wakaman
zs-n.

A foal ehooiiag eoatoot was haU in 
which Monroeriiia won by maktog 17 
ont of 20. Wekeman waa second, ecor- 
lag le out of 30.

Dry Cleaning, Pressing
Called for and Delivered 

PHONE 14
Men’s Suits - $1.50

R. J. PAGE ‘■‘-'S'hT**’

ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT 
' CASS TOWNSHIP 

RICHLAND. COUNTY. OHIO 
Par the Fiecai Year Ending ^ 

Dacambar SI. 1S28 
ToUl Solarlea and Wagae Paid

During tha Vaer 1»2S S712A0
SHILOH. OHIO 
March 4th. im 

1 hereby certify the following report 
to )>e rorrecL

D. E. BUSHEV. Clerk

Retrlptf for the year S034.S7

TMk .....................
Bkurmphy of Lee
Critfo-a Raport _____ Hencerlta Duffy

Becahae of the Uternry Contest to| 
be hMd In the near future, the nextl 
...nui U b. ,1... b, tb.
•oclety. wUl be postponed.

Tritel

Tbraugh tbe kindneM end courtesy 
of Miner aad Brown of Plymouth, a 

D was laaUUed in the echool Mon
day aad the etudenU of the High 
Srl^ aod Junior High were able 
enjoy the taeiixarat procaedloga.

17974.84 
$4258.61

BaUnce Dee. St. 1»28 ................ 371t.3S
Sand. Interaet end Sinking Fund 

Balai.. .. Jan. 1. 19M . . . 1 642.99
. Recftpia tor tbo year . . 2054 59

\
coal

We have the Best in XBNTUCaiY, WEST 
VIRGINIA and OHIO CXIALS

LET US KNOW YOUR NEEDS

Carload of Pocahontas
We estpect a carload of Pocabfmtas Goal hk to* 
morrow. Put in your order today.

PROMPT and COURTEOUS SERVICE

PiymoutK Elevator ^

HELD FROM LAST WEEK 
3rd end 4th Grade*

Prank Smith returned lo uchool 
Monday after au abeeace of Ihr^ 
weeka.

The third and fourth grnile* hare 
display of ’ Washington and Hta 5I(. 
Vernon Rome.''

Kdaae Mae Alsspi recetrod all one 
hundreds in spelling for this six
weeka

LKerary wus held last Friday morn
ing Pred Waidhaos prwMIng.
Gortrado Conrad aad Mary Bmerwm 
had charge of a very intereetlag Peb- 
ruary program. The preeldent appoint
ed Loutoe Van Wagner and Mildred 
Woodworth to select e March pro- 
graBL At the conclusioa of the meet
ing a SMtoM was heU to see who 
could make the most words ont of 
Oeorgu WMhtogton. Oertrode Ckmrad 
recsired tha prtaa

W« as eBtoyM «« kalf boUtoy last

WU^ wyamft stm holds the rec- 
>rd for hot betag sbsut.

Jeaaatta Doarflenr. Patty Wbleler. 
Oeae Luwto, Barn Blea Batolau. Mary 
Lontae BawBey and Kathlsea Me- 
Creedy Ttoltod onr schoM last Prlday

Miss Ryaa baa flreii as soum very 
sttraeUre posters dtastoytog ”0BBd 
Ufe IB Other Leads.”

Piret and Seeend Oradss

■ ........................

Toial ..... •.......................... ..$3297.6*
Kxpb iidKurea (or ilu. year . 12445.00
Balance Dse. 81. 1928 _______| 853.68
Belsncd all Township Panda 

Funds Dec. 31. 1928 IlSfi.s.DI
Ouutaadlng Wsi-mutH. Itci

31. 1928 _____ I 10.76
Deponitary Belsuce. Dec 3l.

1928 $4679.66

School nurse says 
all girls should 

Imow this

The Whole Family Will 
Enjoy the Meats 
From Darlings

rp BNDER savory roasts succolrot steaks . . . msat is 
1 Bsoally (he main part of ihe day’s chief meal . . why not in

sure buying the hi'stT or course yon will if yon trad* et DarUar'a 
We tell only th,. highest grade meats, sad on a moderate price basts.

Darling’s Meat Market

J Temple Theatre^
J Wn.l .ARD. OHIO S

-LAYING TODAY—TEMPLE THEATRE—

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—

“Red Hot Speed”
With REGINALD DENNY and ALICE DAY 

Jelly, Merry, Rellkklng. SidsGpUtting. HIlsHeus. Speedy Comedy 
Of the TrafTle Court.
A006D-TARZAN THE MtOHTY No. tg-FOK NEWS end Pablos

SUNDAY MONDAY aod TUESDAY—
MILTON SILLS and DOROTHY MACKAILL ia
“The Barker”

OW Tim* Tont Show of tho MIddI* West “Hieh" Town la Dopictsd 
In -THE BARKEN.”

ABOED—Hal Roech Con»ody~FoK News and Paths Review

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY—

“The Air Legion” j
^ WRR BEN LYON sad ANTONIO MORENO %

k^ Bpootacular Epis ef th* U. E. Ale Mall f

’

I
. ^
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IMi Jhin|pj» !Eir«
YOU GET 

EVERYTHING

B
you want

Q UA L I T Y.
Dunlop tires arc known aroanJ 
tlw world AS the world's finest 
Backed by 40 years’ experience 

. Oxer 26 HUUon Dnntops now

l,Oir PRICK
The prices are the low€^t ever 
nllered for peak^aiily tires 
Prieea are so low that It Is now 
sheer economy to replace old 
tires with new Dnnlope.

you want
CVARAStKE..

Guaranteed ogsinrt all road faa» 
srds for 12 moothn. Goarantee 
In form of Ironclad Surety Bond 

' Issned by American Surety Com> 
pany. ns to show yon a sam
ple bond. 
you want

si: R \ I CK
We will even ke^ your tires he 
repair free of charge for year as 
per Snre^ Bond. If yonr tire b 
in|ttred beyond repair we will 
teplaee it at redneed prlee. 
Come in and talk over yonr 
•Ins...NOW.

DmmUp‘t rUWeM 
TIi«mc>wI-«SmA...TU« 
doM awer wUh Cfcalas

RUSSELL & 
REYNOLDS

E.-ISV PAYMENTS 
CLADLYARRANGED

A COMPLETE LINE OF DRESSEf
______ 8t» #ysan.Jte 4«
AIM LsSIsa' Hate and Baby hPnnsU. 
Em Our N«w SpH^ Ehowins Bafort

THE ART BHOP 
If. Main EL ^HEUIY, O.

MfUcr's Pnnaral coseb..waa called to 
Willard >aal week to asslal the B.’ T. 
Ftak Co.

WANT ADS
FOR RENT — Six rootu aad luth 

m par moatlL
ENT -__

abore Pool Room. . 
B. Unaad. Phone {

FOR RENT—7 room houae. modem to 
fumaca. Vacant after March llth. 

located on Weal Broadway. Insntre 
0. C. Borler. Tin.

FOR R£NT — Paralahed rooma for 
llsbt bouaokeeplBK and aleaplna 

rooms. E>a R. Smith. 89 W. Broad
way, Prymouth, O. 7-14-Jl<b*.
FOR SAUS o RBNT~D. M. Brum'

FOR SALE-^ereey cow. just fresh.
One Roan cow. rruih In a few days. 

Inquire £. W. Smith, 98 Sandbeky 
Street. Z-14-«pd.|

FOR sale:—Reed baby stroUer. tood 
as new. Inquire Mrs. Dire BorkeU.

7-tp.

FOR SALE—Refiixerator. 10Mb cap
acity; uMd one Bt-aaon: oak dnlah. 

porcelain line.?; exceileat eondlUon— 
Phone 161, 7-U-ll-p
FOR SALE—Irlah Cehler. carty ra- 

riety Med potatoM; alao Maple 
Syrup. Inquire Frank Keaea trick. 
R. R. 3. >8-7-14<b«.

Mew FORI liiiilen 
Friee $1.95

Beth Models. 1917.23. 1924-27 
BHELSV WELOINC RADIATOR 

REPAIR SHOP
OLD TEN CENT BARN, Shelby, Ohio

FOR SALE—EmerMB Bulky plow.
cood plow In Eood coedlUon; will 

celt at half Its wnrth. Inquire John 
Kenwtrlck. 7 pd.

tally wonderful for that cough 
cauaet worry. Don't delay. Sold by 
Webbor's Dmx Store. Manufactured 
tv C. A I. Lower. Cbemleta. Marlon. 
Ohio. 8-16-I9

WaNTEIV-A pair of buff cochin ban
tams. Oea EaaimsB, 91 West 

Broadway. 19«hg

WANTED TO BUY 
Scrap iron, Waste Paper, rags waata 

material of all kinds and womout 
aatomobUes. Plymouth Wests Mater
ial 00. Phone tst. Mar.rtf-chg:

MIDDLE. AOED WOMAN, good cook.
nesL etc., wanu geasrsl hooeework- 

Pbons BoughtonTllIe I on 2. or wrlu 
Box 71, Plymouth Routs 1- 28-7-l4-pd

APPLICATIONB 
Inrlied from msa 2248 yeare old 

owning s car to take oxer excluBlrs 
county ealee rights. No previous ex- 
perteuce necesury. Oar proved melh- 

asnres aomlnga rsagtag from |49 
to tlOO per week eaUlhg. on tannere. 
For detailed Information, write P. C- 
Whltebouse, Preeldent. Oolumbos. In
diana. Dept D 637B. 28-718pd.

leti StKk Niitef
Free, prompt and aanitsry removal of 
dead horeea cattle and Hsge. HtMpsns 
handllnp af old or dlaabled stock. 
Phones Wlllsrd 1634A or Boughtoiv 
vills S on a. Rsvaree oharpos to us

HsroR Co. Feriilizer Cc.
NEW HAVEN, OHIO

Harness
Greased

$1.50
By letting us dip your hai-MM 
you IncreaM the Ills of the 
leather and prelong the earvlee 
of your harnoae.

You cannot aNerd to neglect 
this Important thing, and you 
cannot do It ac good es we can 
for we are prepared to give 
each piece a thorough dipping. 
Bring Youre In Today and Be 
ready for your epring Hauling.

Myers Harness 
and Shoe Shop
V PtYMOVTH, OHIO

Public Sale
FRED GUTHRIE will sell at E. H. 

OULLION ule March 12th—eno4<alf 
mile north of Bhiloh oh pHie:

One grey herM. chunky bum. 
years Old. Mund weight i860 Iba 
horse with good Mnos, tnw puller, 
real heree, have ueed him one year.

One red roan horse, etx yeare eld, 
weight 1590 lbs., s real wsrk horse, 
will sell worth the money.

One ooll will be two yeare etd is 
July, a reel draft oolt eound and will 
make you money.

One No. 11 Oliver Sulkr01o«;__^

Everybody waste to fssl asd look

if

mil

11

For Easter
'C'OR most men Easter marks the great 
" dividing line between Winter and 
Spring, particularly this year when the oc
casion comes early. And for that reason 
there will be a demand for lighter, bright
er clothing. That demand can be met 
here successfully in a display you like.

A WONDERFUL SHOWING OF

Men’s Spring Snits at $22.50
e With 2 pair of pants

THESE SUiTS SPEAK FOE THEMSELVES IN STYLE, 
QUALITY AND WORKMANSHIP

Single Pants Suits $22.50 and $25
Spring styles this year introduce the tatterskawl vests and pleated 
trousers and these effects add greatly to the appearance of the 
young men tvho prefer the newest in style.

Royal Made-to-Measure Suits 
$25.00 to $39.50

Topcoats $22.50 and up

m

All Be Mewest in Halt, Shiili <af Criyria
Wc;invite your inspection of our Spring line and we will be plbta- 
ed to show you the fine points of men’s clothes.

The feule Clothing Co.
N. B. RULE \ BERT RLTI.E

%

V,

Court News
end llvrr Troubles. Wky .suffer with 
Rheumetlam or Neurilli. petorr Rheu* 
matlc Remedy le gueraatood to give 
relief. If dlreeUooe ar^ followed or 
moD03 
Store.

•EniMB IF lIBHTS
NORWAUC. O.—Affaire to oow 

pleas eoert fflU be quiet this uosiUi 
beeauM ot tbs (act that Judge IrrBw 
Carpeator will be oe the beadh at 
Cleintiaad tkw neult of tke mouth ■» 
der apeelal aestgameBL

Thiwe Boys Raveled 
Jobs Vallaoe,' 21. bla hrotlwr. H«w-

no. M la. ~w. Mj; M..Sr*"*"

' erty peadlug good beharior.
Te Improve 12 Miles ef Road 

Tuesday blda win be <«eaed here 
for the iffliwoTemeU of Seetlou Uae- 
Roed No. 8 From tbe Oleoa road jest 
north of Fttckrine. the 
wlU extend ffeetward to the Ceniertoa 
road, a dlatanee of Mmetbing like 12 
mllee. The mile or m of concrete n>ad 
extending weaiwnM from North Fair* 
BeM wni not be Ineladed In tbe pro- 
iect and the macadam tar emrface road 
exteadtag from Faigtold Oeatee weat- 
ward to North FalrMd wfU probaMy 
net nqntie a retattr^ sMst deni at 
att«Blion.

Rteb«ln6Mf*
Cerrto Banrae esen. ' Man Mr 

lotii A at. PrthstaM

Use on time of real entaU sale EM.
* larentory and appralaemeet Bled in 

anutee of Cbaa. Jeetiee and Marsaret 
MOKeeile.

Ida Bterene eeuto, Appmlneri are; 
H. & Eraibercar. J. 0- WmB and W. 
J. Bnuberger.

Marriage LImiws 
Oarld O. Mertln. 28. WWard. raB- 

way worker, aad Peatrlee J. MarrBl. 
21. New London, waltreee. RsT. Qeo. 
A. OlbeoB naiMd to offtoMe. 
THIEVES BLOW UkUNORY SAFE 

WILLARD, O.—Thleeoa ebtataed 
BI99 la caafe earty Tnnadwr imwBk 
wten they blew a nate at tte Meal

tof aad Ibe safe was t^ea out o( tla 
offlee Into tbe plaat, wbm It was F' 
wreoked with a aMs* baiamar emd 
explostvea. WMakato (noad ti Om 
lanadzT. were used to dealad tbe iw. 
port of tbe encpietioa.

Tbe bandarr was dtMormd Tm» f 
day mwataf about 8 o’^oek by Clyda -1 
Mayaard, fireman at tbe planL wbMijf 
be am rod tor work. Ptffloe 
tracks ot aa aato landtag to t 
lag aad traAa abowtag ttet thn |
Buebtae bad backed out 
have yot bMB loaad to tbe k 
tbs tbleree.




